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<•.
I RIVK
I \« > I »|HM ril Tl M»
in»T lllllgllir thry »rr what Im*
A DISGUSTED HORSE CAR
flftl (mm of n»m fodder. IV ***lgba'*
|<ro|ik
In
m'«*r.
iim
Ninth. If you h »vr mr
culture lb
1
•» ♦"«•••» »• T !>>HORIVIR.
don't arr (o drfp.it hint. Wlawvll may
aeeni tu point tu inure curb
rulr
to
M«m*
Maine ha* bartered your grali gr w Ihi arr (Irtrrtnlunl
v tk I'trW,
Sea hiigluil.
Ilr had l«tii driving a bor»e car for think that thrrr ought to tir Mint* road
or rulo. ritlur iinnrrt thrin fr<»m the
a r>»|»« thla a**.
bit more to h.-avrri that don't atari out of Auone of the hrat of cum
four
rnrt, and got a
of thrlr »«i, or turn thrm out.
Pita I* 4a l| ahuuM I*. More cum »«il
m>I|
»arv
gu«t*. Manlry ntar br mentally offmdlooking
day.
I'OU HALS.
rttry
nut
Truth. To itol l rontr»itloii« or i|»iarhome ami the wn« » paid
cau l *1 «n I It no looger." Iir *«M rd lirc tuar t#o*rrnor Hurlrlgh don't krrji
at
"I
»»f»
ralanl
<m
>»l
* •» »i! tmrm at • W« p«v».
elar.— rrla, roiiiinll thr obligation Iii tin- flrat
«f
"I ain't a going to hav* anr a "kltdtrn cahlnrt" and inakr hint • hkf
for grain l«e bard fur aouief lilbg
Vt»« fpa'WMk
rr- at la*t.
r»m n«
«l*grrr of wur orilrr to mrtnort, anil
Hut no mittrr what
it \ ikii >rm <v*»h
more women fin.Hoc fault with me and cuok and nitnagrr.
I enlatub Journal.
It on tour war tora<h ami rtrry
jirat
not lutr rourt- anr or all thrar iwn mar aty or think,
did
that
kHtu,
claiming
tin*)National
the
araalon of thr gr*ligr
1 correspondent of
foai treatment.**
tbry will And 4*o»rrnor llurlrlgh, who
luH «ILC.
tin rMr:
ruab *a>a farmer* |ia*ture
lly following llir«r »iin|ilr ruIra, any
aiwiin standing on the lua thu« far glrrit u* au rn-rllrnt Htatr
-t imi 1—r
Therewaaa
thit'a
"
tlmrai'
at
r»i. • «i ur> Ih«
ran l*v«>tur pn*pm>ua an<l li«|«bM.
**l kbun of ihk that ha*
n**t mrvr, Instead of the cu*toui«ry admlnUtratlon, thr f««tr«t ..It u|ioti tlir
•
■» ..tUu* M • I M4M
*omrtlb»ra grangr
to thr rutlrr commuHi l«ar mrrrn*. mm-trr
»■■
mi *elf; hut I ant learning.
MM k| *(
|>« ami a l»lr««lu*
ma'amF h«* stopped hi* horaea, track, anil that hr will win thr racr.
>»«
"KMo,
(MM
I
that
mnnwy
<
V. lilffiiril, Maatrr Nrw York
1
.m. >».v trrtio, «in i»
I Mtr bad ao niut h baature
nity.—H
> u hi< »
from hi* wn-h, and going Juarfih ha* fought mtnr a |>olUlml hit*
dUiMHintMl
*1
of
tlie
»r,
hi* in a«»bie jurt*
< Ut titettt g«"*l
*.»** r»rw
HUIiOrn».
lifted III* liat and llr and won, but thU timr hr will find
tlxrorWtoor,
toward
T«mi
UK MMi,
lleld. >o«ue would 1*11
morr than hla match.
to rmlrator to Inaplrr iu
lr>
wrll
la
,'ilrisl:
).tIt
aiilr.'
hate
A* to thr nrxt gul>rrnatorlal oontrat
paaturv going to l« better to
"!>o you projioac making use of thla
an Intrrrailu horticulture,
|>ro|ilr
It
young
that
me
tella
row MLC.
to mark tHili lr tiHlirr
In thr ltrt»ublli*«n l»*rty, It la too rarly
«
laMr
lau
l»rlrt«e
la
i
II
tu
ami
«
N
lji*n have b little |>a»mre go to naatr than
• Nm
H<
to pfwdlct rraulta with any
••Sir!" *he aald In tonea of aatonlah- In thr
or m*«tln«i, llkr hlrthriava and
bare aa a lieaert In rrmt•
•
>»»»hm<m»M %hwlinMl
k>
o» • ■mt.
crrtalntr. Ilrnry H. < lr**M
of
have mi |«a»ture a«
thr
drgrrr
Ion
»vr
mm
a,
|>lantlng
My
«•*
by
1 »»«rt at I. b*
ftmlly
JblT abd \ugu*t."
••|K» too »l«h to rl If In lhl« horae of Portland, It I• •«11. will again hr a
Tl*r wraya Imlml arr
Utn4»l *|n * ip
trxr or «hruli.
« J «MlkLka
thla lathe manlfol-l in<l (•* rraotircra tioundlraa br car? If «>, I will gladly oacort tou t«i rwndldatr. Hut lmw ran br rraaonthly
rlo%er,
alrat,
••potjt.e*.
SmW l>v««
hand your riprrt to farr anr hrttrr than did tlir
nie out of
whUh wr niiy lai|imrr our cnlllvatrd If. procure rou a aeatand
rotatmn ahull fia* hruught
Hub.
uU
wa«tr plait* fan* to th* conductor. I aim to iilf»*»." latr Hatnurl R. Spring and Wllllim W.
thr
teal,"
—■
be
or
luauml
occupy
U« ib«
drill an I
ground*
L% » K» «« ■ w« > .(
Tbomaa, Jr., wbrn tbrr wrrr rwmlldatrat
"H'hr, I ne»er heard audi
k>> Ul* •
under our control.
k>«>
« ■•* •
nil
r. H. rerrr at thr Inatitute.
4 m
I Intend rid- I don't brllrvr If hr ahmild rrrn ktwuk
stammered.
ahe
nence!"
Ut^n.
Mam agricultural aocl< tlr* mikr what ing on your car, but I ahall crrulll) at tbr door of th« KrnnrbnvlVnohamt
that ton
VrfM#
When the Idea crrrpa lb
ml*takr In l<M-atlng tlirlr wait for thr next one.
«Mahw • miM M>Hk^"_
And you may comhlnr thai lua for ywara rontmlM
f**
to the dan- arcBM to u«. a
rh-ar
1
are
tuu
ami In*
••f%a >ri
have a trotter,
tbr KrpuMlcaa atatr ronrrotlona, It
bet- cattlr |>rna at an nnnrcraaarr
a complaint from to* at the in
thr
aril
rub
aooner
expert
the
hall, thua
ger line, ami
Vrr- coutnikrot dUtamr front thrlr
office con«-ernlog your coo- would br oprnrd to bin. Tbla old politof
H
ibaiub,
M.
perlntendent'a
C.
dlater," «ld Mr.
ical Jnnto, with onr or two nrrptlona,
rnjnlriug i|wrUlor< to trnvtl grant
duct, air.**
it.
eandh
Uncwa.
lie remounted the atool aud palled baa nominated rrrry Krpuhllran
of a better
data tor Gorrraor alnct 111*4. So K»
hla
over
dooo
hat
thr
hU
lb
eyea.
prixluctiun
animal
"Oily
Tbn |x>rtlon of food which the
•• wn of Lhr
mill hi i pahlkwa wdMali for governor mt
"Taint do «m!
article th«n laat »ear ar»
gone to wuUof
halted froa Ftotkad, or mr will, aatU
N* «4 W
HftklM MI«J«« market, aaki |*rol. Utnll, «heb dia- 4oM»it
mU.
**' Lai
kt>*kll A W><
teteibe atMrataap.
mr%, iw tiki • V
k
•eeeleg dblrjleg.
"•***«■*. *•« I«r*.
if-
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THI

I Ma Kriuiriin .|Vn«>r>*4-«>i |Ntllttnl |w»l« broken an I overthrow n.
Tllla |mi«i rful combine lit* !>«•( i»nljr
n inmateO iiur governor* l»ut It haa motrulleit tlw legislation of I Ik- iUtr, ami
1
illdnlnl II* a|M»fi»|»rt«tkon«. I^xilt at thr
lrjl«Ulurr of i*vi lt*re*kl>-<* rvtravaIt* frailnl*nt aipropil t on*, It*
*h iim fnl raMa u|«"i the *tate Imtur;,
Im wlil.h the *Ute wa* run iu ilfM a
It• If million <|o||*r* il* |«>lltU-al IrV* li
rrv ami disgraceful iulirr|irr^iUII<Hi of
• on *1II •*»•»« le*. on
lltr l>«ll of MHIK "f
Hio !•*! It gltMurr ilW a
Its imtuU-r*
I mil* kltlWi M HllMllI i" th* row*
l»ltie. All that Mini I!»«» atate treasury
from tlx plnmlrrlitg achem*a i.f It* rohhrawaa a 4*Hrr» In the rear" tlw Inill* imiiI |x•»(**•(• of the tat |«trr« of thf
•tat*.
w

II IUiilw«tM«iir itnMirf fttcfei

•<«» Harm
Wnfc
rUfli.
And I rm I'M* IU ftrtkw fligbl
WW« Ml«M* »»l»nr« IU«k.

AM thH II r**U Ik* •Knrk m4
of ik# »|*rtrt* In, ll ikw«

M»l
leapln* frrHB ik*rt*o4.
IhnwIlK lK«4r Iktlniff M*««
l>»

Tl»

■4l*n»|»
%V**kl»

leave* la *ii|i|M»rtei| hjr th* rntlre *m|.
*
rrii an il«>n of tin* *tate -alul of tlul
I Mil not WIIIIiiii W'/nhHiio, Jr., have
In (no former *talr convention*, tlul
aalio* *i||i|M»rt ant a (•«*! «l«**l tw*l lr ;
ami w a* li»- not lirtlru tiecau**- I if wimjM
not *acrllh-e hi* rn*nhor»| to a political
«
leifiitr If f|f«|r>l, lif won1.1 Iw

»un>f«

IVtrfar

nt lk« Mflk!

MnW'r'W'H I*

llirr«f'l

lrt-«M*i»ir* oj»|»r*«aite
Ih-Highl I euukl ih>i n <!ir» ll, jrH
Tlirw * *• I«l;
low nwM I atolil II'
me wajr without <Uni(rr of <h««..tert a
•«T into the h«II «ii<I Hh*- •|nnU stair*
#onl"l tikf ih»* to Ih»* linii«riti|i—to th#
»l» rTatory
W*illb.' until I W*« anr# the *ii w
- fill into tli* hall, ami.
••l*ar. I
aarrmlin* thr *tairv tlioutfh with much
w«t iiKcei.l

I

—

W rtttra |*f Ihr Uat«et IWnrfal

OROtCCTlON TO AMERICAN StAMLN
Having In mt |M>**r*«|oii certain pa|ier*
of ratlirr antique ilate, which were of

(llflW lllljr. I «U Urnm • lij 'jrtlijj thr f r
Uil<lrn |<lr«iirv of breathing th* fr»»
air antaintml with th* fmu>« of thr

wltrn Hh-i
wr*e drawn, an-l • * I hive orva*lonallv
nlilMlfil litem an<t iH-ter let liar found
|-f*...| tint In I arrn ll.rif |lkr, I
thought tlirf mlfhl not le unlntereat lng
to thrpuMlc.
Ilence I glie llinn verba*
tlm.
I will hrre a<l«l thvt they were of greit
ntHouil lin|H»rt aa w«*l| a* |«"t«<mil. I
vlillMlM Mala llkat IVdMloa Xa I.
waa tlul
of th»* filber of tlie writer,
whl. h all ihle •«» l|r.| American w-am-n
I...I to [(fi'M'nt to an>kl Nelng lin|>re*M«t
Vo. J I* that
Into thr Kngtl«h •ervlc**
of a *llatant relative, of tlie trll<e of ||am,
wlnmi ini ! .■>■■ tia<l In hi* rni|>lo»

|M-r*onal algnltlgance

I

fn«N Im4

lk*l

Th* «Ut wa* »»ry pir«aiil. I«*t I r»Hil«l
nm *n)oy II
Umu. wmrr month* I hwl Iwn In (hf
Uili«if»l n»mi *i. I »till they lir|ii me
hrr». «|li>»lh( n«» t>r»*alh of th* |mrp
rn>1 Mir to r*N<-h iy f«M»*n«h he/vl
I tne»l ii< <•(«»» I Ik- «imlow, I oil I «w
•h»i •Irtui^ muaftl. urt-l I fr|| I*, k in fflf
air. which
•hair l>r» 4t lit nil lit*

ll«l*i«*

•

tint*

WHAT FltKII SAW.

C"»Ttior hlm*r|f* | rrjwai. no one can
now tell who I lie "coming man" will lie.
lie mar lie hmi|o| towanla Augu«ta,
11*at |>*ratll«r of |hiIIi|« «| manl|Kilatlon*,
month* In ailtime, or lie m«t h*» *pr«ing
•i I* »n I lie rontrntlon In "Htiifur *tjle,"
or l»e mat b*f»rn a "ilark lH»r*r"tr«»ttril
wit from I'orllan l «>r «>tue olh»-r gi»»llv
rllr, 11* k**fthrough to An<u*li l>jr
w %f of llaiifor In rare of th^ r«e»«wtlve
branch of tl»e l:e|M|hlWan *tate Commit
wr *h«ll aer.
ter
Om«ii lliau.

M I MIHI

*lar.

Wkkk •»«'!• Ik* >ltwli| *t»t»r faelk.
II Mtfli, lit ralwt rkk m4 Mm4

I

I

m4

*W.»
ll Hilt ih« dm
• »»»f Ike itol i>( ilM »kn>»*.
Oitf Ik* mm; kill* «klrk
*leef> In I K#if rnrk t NIW

The wlrr worker*' combine, having
It• Ihm.I In Augu*ta *n<l II* t*il In llangor, «»iti WMlMla Um »»••** RvfaMkM
rainlUlali* for governor. fMip|«o*r Mr.

Itanaroiia
to

tluit h*l Iwrll i|e*it <*it
an
nn«|aintiff liaiwl all

ilrutf*

with

mr

I

1*1.1 MIHI

a

IV

I

V.

Ml Ml

not

wa<

only woman I mr
nothing W> her Khe
worship**! her. an.l I

I

how

•hotilil keep my —*cn-l well, for »h* ww
l>uni
ilir tirtroihMl of ()*raM
huti an<l j« rliaj« hatnl
How I
him a little for I knew that h* h»l not
Hit* Iia4 pledge*] her
won her lot*
ImikI to ut« her oi.l father fruin pot

OIIIIHUII*r«lth of Mioii liutrlli,

The (I*m w »• mihII. yet a ten
fain*
in[rri'ir tnitnimriit, in<l I c«»nld w*
thnn rrrj i-lamly. notwithstanding the
Jiitun
I |>rrauiu*> I ahottld turt thought do
m<ir« about them had | nut known that

|
|U..|.I\
Hi rnak i

ON ihia ariruih |i«« uf
Noirm'-rr In IIm» jraf of our l<ori| WH*
t!»• »•*• • >i«I right liumlml al»'l rl^hlrrli I*forriiM- W II.II\\| srUVKN-MiN No
Urr I'ulilW*. in lr(al author lit ulniltnl
ami awortt, ami a Jmiiir of Ihr |Va«-e
for thr i mintt of >aifolh. dwrlllng In

few month* l»fon they wer» latI wnoilfr*)! h<>w Ih»twi n
ter riirmiM
rlliati >n h*<l l**n rff*rt»»l
Whlla pouting my brain with tb#a*
(Mil 1

lh<>a<hti I had uihikim touajy moved the
I aaw
lloaloa a|urr*ai«l, iwraonallr a|ij**irr.| liliw to keep tlirin wlthtn ran**
llirtiahv laniHKi ami i|«vl«rn| Hut |(r |« thetn
and I knew bjr their motion*
atop.
a I lll/t ll of thr I lilinl «»t «tr« «>f Iwlrl 1.
that they w. re angry
horn lu M «r•lill« l.| Miti* of Maaaai liu- 1
them
I foald
I became intcr»«ted
i
rrk
now
lir
a
frr*
Mat
|«
man,
that
artta,
an distinctly that I found iiM*»If liaten
I
wen
liaa
unami
i»r»rr
In
Ilo«ton,
•Ming
their w«mU
>|rr allrfl iik* lii hit foreign I'rin-r or In* to catch
1 could m* their li|i* mow. and I *aw
Mats ll> 1. fi». f.. t 1 1 1,. fi j'li, t *. n
II* w*a
lir«fiMir i.'ar• of ag*, li«a «var« nrar til* John l<ayton'a clinched hand*
\ml evidently much e«rited. hat lie did n- t
right nr, m l oa» ou hl« Ml
I
l^-r»*in 1 rr«if» tint ih* All of the offer to *tnke. and If dm can ju l^e by
11
f
I i>flgf.*«a of On I lit'
•if ht alone he was inclined to avoid any
rrlMaml (initiation of Imrrh'an r*ra- altercation. while Mn Imm ap|<eared to
men" not haling mailr I'm* talon for l>r» •e«k
a quarrel
Mina of I n|or Io obtain l >rlllti*a|pa of
Fi»r full live ininuN* they •»<■"! Ibere
till*
t lti/rnahl|i at tlir I uatoiil ||ou*ra
They were
geaticnlatltif vehemently
la guntril to a|»ow that th» a«l I llarnahi
all the while
I .a n'loll |a a I It l/eii of the I nlt«s| "*Ulr« of mme dlatance apart. Layton
an I
\m«*rh-a, ami ought to lir rr>|<n tn| a«*- endeavoring tu widen th* *|«<w
Mac hum following him np
oir llngl* In hi* IVraon ami l'ro|>prtr.
at <11 1 tin* • (.» •»« « «n l I .aft<1. in thr |*|
At last l.»»ton. tfthtdod beyond all en
amitlona of hla lawful < iiMmi.
durance, wheeled al« ut and ahonk hi*
Mai
at In* t>rni<-nti r
In tr*|lm »njr *lierrof | hair hrrruuto h*t mma> mgly
Imm «aiM> eiaaperated at tbia that be
•H uir IIami,an I illU^lmr valofnifl^
raiaed Ilia nil** and *ho| him
ka Day a i \ «-ar • !>■.»«• vrilM ■
I aaw lb*> (*«>r man fall out of aigbt in

j

I "»ral.

WlllUin

Mrvrn*oii

Not. I'uh.

A .liia. |V»«-r.

• ••ir ln< i'l' llt lllualratlvr of thr ilolllga
of tho«r ilii a, a« rrlatr«| hjr mv fithrr,
I'hrlr »«•
uur l«r worth mentioning
ar| tiring tioanlr.! hi Kllgliah ofth-rra, our
Jimmv Joora, a tall, I uitrrn-l«g fellow,
a|iMnl irruihllng with f'-ar, whru III*' raj
t tin. |Kiluting to him, uia to thr rel"
I'lirrr |a JlllirtlV Jonra, look him
UMla,
oirr." < lating 4 glam-r In thla ill revtlon, Ih> r\t lalturtl,
yMur Jimmy
Joora."

JOHN S LETTtH
lllnn, «r luti* liwti In KumfoM.
H.il l y ihi ntf h*»r of Kip Van Wlnkl*
I'tl>klll M'HifilM ho fr||
Up «»*• I
aln* ami ruMwl |«|« r\r* »irn afl*r
tw*ntjr jwrt' nip. ami th* th«ng«-« that
hvl iiho* to paaa ituring hl« long •IuiiiWe lute Ju*t |*utl«^l our II I* apart
• ft»*r only
about a *1* moutha' mhoiit.
An* ilutift worth mentioning In ||h*
Kriwlbat (frwlnl our aaklltg thloii?
mil rnuirk that «f f>und
Well. *f
MI1NIM atlgMf in tlM lit of |ti|i Vm
Ih1 I^U«*ru of Mirlu w*
Wink. I.Ik"*
were led in «a> that Ih* lull It•«! not
{■mi tulil, A ounbcr uf rvpiirtm ha*
rl*rn to eiplaln an I l««v«* mule It all
MV n«»<l not b"|M) In
a* clear aa mud.
refrain.
•m«tti| any f»eit*r and *»
Whim a lik* amount of mon*v tint Im«
Iwfii ri|M-ti.|m| for tin* development of
th* Kalla thua far ha* l>**ii u«>l for th*
hull ling of mm| hut* an<l tarred paper
edlllcea I here will l»* a dfjr up
w l«i*r In extent tlun g«**l old Union
town. If »r hate lua-le ihi mlitikr In
Ami y«»u inajr flI thru) ao.
our ll|um.
And you may Ml t"h*m we *..i I ao. Hut
what waa of tli* mo«t IntcrMt to u*.
peraoually, anil lint will II* warm on
our heart* fonw, waa th»* warmth ami
•im-erltt of iIh- |r«<illiiK that waa our*
from th«* long Una* u*ightior«.
I'artk* from |l«th an* negotiating for
How
a *t«uminill alir on iln-old fanu.
rlt'li a plum. think re, waa ahaken from
our iloorraril tree Into th* gaping mouth
of another? Or. In oihrr *or<|a, how
minrdollara did th* haml that waa
hullt for «-oo|ilnf, *coop Id nlthon* fell
W'f will draw It mild ami rail t
• im|i»
a ••kiNil" ten llmnMnil. Not a !>*«! a«^m|i.
It left u« In a certain con-Ullon for whUli
a certain HIM* ctiinulrr prated, ami
got there without praying for It. We

yomler

•he l»u«i••*«. and I ■»* M<m I'urn caliuly
reload hi* rifl*> nod walk lowanl tbea|a>t
when- hla victim wm lying
Th«-n I •t.i.'if'T"! and Ml In the

and ail wm a blank
When | awoke to nm* luuaneaa | waa
Clot ha were all about ut brad,
in hed
and in the dim lamplight I *aw a
It waa
watcher ait ting by my badatd*
my old cbaiu, Harry VVilmot
"How la th«.r' aaid I. wb»n I realised
the *|IUAtlon
I lt«lik

I' -1.

JI'U

«I '•

KHUillf

again.* imi<1 lUrry. "hat It haa le*n a
bard caar. Fred; y«u na*e been u < rui

I nl(l<f
• 'loud fur > whole wrr k
you not to try tli# ul>~-rvaU>ry again till
yiMi arc atn>ng enough t«> crawl bock."
At tbraa ViiriJl, VlMl I had arm from
lb* boiu*tu|i fl.Mlwl upon tuy mind, but
IumI my life dapendad upon It I coaM not
thru Imti Udd ilut It wm not klUilmiiii
To convince tuyaelf I inquired fur John

m

Ujlat
"II.

talk

or

know ■ where." replied
y«»u are too «r«k to Mlttrr

»•—r><> one

Harry; "l«l

luun

"No. Tiii n<>t. Harrjr; trll inr *l*ml it'
lie yet hr*italf<l bnt I orK"! Iitni. uxl
lie jrVIJ«l
"JoUU U«U* <llM|»|MO<l • »"»

"Abn'ulxM la tba l»ltrf
aald lie
word. fur he t««>k with bim quite an
amount of money l»longirig to hla father
Tba ol.l gentleman u very wroth, an.I
ba* uanl eterjr maan* to find bun. bat
■rf>

not aoceaadod. Fanny Morton—tbey
were to le married «>«, you know—u
alui »t rnuy about It. and will nut l»l(r»r that John iitt*-n<l< «1 to do anything
Tbia la ail that u known abuot
wrong
lint a|*aklng of iuam%r», did you
it
know that Herald Mac hum ami Jenny
baa

are to be married tuioorrowr
John l«ayton la ilewd." Mid 1. without
anawenng hia qn. •t:<>n. though It had

I

Uad

aam

to tnaka an arruaatlon

thoroughly

Now
"Will you prorata*. Ilairy*
•l<tii t any you will, ami than forget it.
thinking I do not know what I am talk
Ing llaK f r I trll jffB | am not inaana
now."
"
"Wall, FrH. I prnnlw
I knrw that Harry rould l» dajwndaal
upon, and I fait murh raharad. paaatng
•

»«*7

quirt night

Maa burn waa to ha marri-d »
9 o'rlork. an<I at 10 thay war* to atari « n
tbrtr wrddmg tonr
If
Tin* waa why I waa in aucb liaat#
h« waa entity, aa I firmly h»li«?rd. I
* ultra I Ut
j>r**rnt Um mar nag*, or at
ha atej ;w«l
lr**t to arrnat htm
< J#r*M

alaiard tha train
»a
I hanlly know ha>«r I |*tM*d the
till llarry a rrtnm. I waaao iui|aii> *
I hrard tha irna^ of tha » «ta
drltra uj> to the d.«»r. and I could f illy
hear tha I may hum of preparation l low
ami thru th« old town elark. atrikb • tha
hour of h. Martlrxl iw
i inly oi»r hour !• tiger. anal lUrry had
What If ha ka>* m *«ed
out returned

apot?

tha

I W air beat tha haitala of thr littlr r|« «-fc.
and f«tr onca thay went !<■» faat. I could

tbrlU n<i«r
Twenty —1»-«nminntea |«at *. and w tlal
be navrr • atiita! Yr«. thank iiod! I ha .rd
tha galhip of a horwt on tha graveled

l^nk-kr

knew

\

tnywlf naupatant

lotr,|. hut |

of mi t»«*t. th*

wltat

again*! any on#, bnt I daaarrlhad th*
■pot wbrra I firmly UIi#>t«| thai I mw
Mar hum ruurdar John Lavtatfi:
an I I rr«|awl«J him In Ukt tkrw of
ntorv ruinpaaiona with him- mm that
iiiqM ha tniatml -«n<l n;4..ra th#ij»(

almtal

N
'.111
I llrnjtmln l.liH-nln tolUstor for thr
I M«t n. | nf llotlnn ami < htrlMlOtl llo
lirrrhr
ertlfi, that W'jnl Tiltou an
AmrrMII Vtttllll, I(n| rlghtrrn > ift f*tf
or lltrmlaiuli, of IIh> llMgln of tlir K<rl
hbc h»l omantfil to tb« MrriAr* and
iUrL I oniiilrxUxi
•••»••«•
I-I 1111 !»••«,
M tchum «m *ati*&ed
tiro* it 11 «lr, dark Kir«, ha* Mil* |»ajr
Turning ivijf I lri*«l to l>ani*h tb#
proffer*"I to hi** Proof. In Ih* Mininr
IMinfol. h<.jw!*-•« Ih<rti||hli that had
•lir*sl»Nl hr ll** Aft* " An Ad f«»f ihr
llrllrf *«i1 I'niln llun of \mrrl<an v«- imlmnL
1 t<«>k i aur
t, I
m«*n" ami |»or«uaiit to |Im> aai<l
Adjualintf lh*
<i<> Ih-i*'•> Uartlfjr UmI Mm hM NM
*ey of lb# f until I { All-l Wraidland tli «t
lllloti la a • Itl/rn <>f I Ik- I ullnl M«|i | •lf»li h«l far • w»> !<• th« r«*t for m»nr
>
..f \i.i.
mil**
lu W'lliM'tt nlirrwil I lta*r lierrunto
I caiufhl *14111 of IviiRirn » h«iu I rw
of Hffl.T thia I'M|,
•rt nit II «r» I iml
Mm Imm *rwl John
»• (Jerald
<iftii*ed
l»n ff V|.v in 11 tr \ e»r nf our l"f| |» 11
Lijrton
II. |.ln>oln ollertor.
*r«|
They wrrtt evidently in irtnh r>f

I'XITKI* *rATK>t (II

I did n<»t tall him

from th# homwtnp. fur I did not conaidar

lhr<ia(h th* lotiK. n4<l winter,
How eihtlaratinjr' I wondrrwl that
I !<»>kr«l
I lunl U«-n hotiml mi l< n«;
down ii|»>n th# group of )'«ntig la«Ii*a
who wrrv •porting < n th* lawn
Jrnnin Magratr wa« there. tl>e <Ungh
irr

%l M.

"It will b* fjnitr aaay, though m-na
important Will you proMtaa
to rnrry mil my direction# faithfully1"
lint < • mI.Ir» t t<"i
••If rr*aa>nabia. yaa.
it f*«r a day? Yon know th#
wadding romaa off tomorrow."
"Not mi h<»nr. lUrrr. aftrr aunrlar In
tha morning. and it •honk! bdant to"
night. if tt war» n..t t«n lata
"W#ll, |u <«>. frwl, uxl IH ni h«ir
what it la."
tha U-m

Mlltll Ik I a*.
Uk» MM
ll Ikroha (<> iknWNM Im4i tad mm
I ke«r ll mvp. I kwi II •!**
ll rwrul «t»»l « lirw

J

grr it

AIR.

am

ty

thirty

r-ad. *ud in a m<>ment Harry ent#re.|
tha r<■ in. (!ii*b«d with eirltrtnenL
"
Wliat did you final. Il*rr>
t^iia k!
Tlir l«.|* if J

i.u

l_l\

I kn*w |t. lUrry! I mw th*
Hut th*-r* la im> tint#
m« lb* murtl»r»r
Th* wrHrh tnuat l» »M nM
to !«•••
hrfurril litmUU1
llnii( i m^ntiriu
and an offlr*r m quirk m jroq c»n."
II* w»« Mil l<4i«r «t»», an>! hr lir<iq|hl
with him tha i'|.l dorfnr, who wm aJ»> a
Ju«tk», vlul* an "ft»< *r *nt*r»«l bjr th*
Urk *J«■ >r tixl iilnillljr molt bit w»y to
my rrtn. oiK>l»mrr.i.
I mad* my «l*pi »*ttton. th* wirrant
IBor
• « ia*nrd mmI bin ln| to tha
iii'l Im wrnt •» ftl* down tha ataira to
m*k* lb« trwi
Hi* wm n<>( ■ ni -iiirfit ti« moii, rv«r
t»«» 1»U, *»«1 h* lai I hu h4ixi tt|>« ()tr
aid Marhurn'a ahonldrr jmt In tlrn* to
l>r*-Trnt Jrnny Magrair fr--in t«ruaumf

th* wif* of a ninnlrrrr
M»< l<om «a< tr»*d. convicted an<l *i
MQInI
My tratimony ««» auffi< i*nt, fur th*
J»>wrr of tb* trjr%i ;m WM train!, pfOTln( IwjiiOil d >uht that I (tad l«»*n an
wttn*«a to tit* I nnlrf
lhoo|b tnilra
aw«jr fnxn tha aj.

rtsovna] from
k. an<l I froin taj tlrknrw. arid
%/r Btmal,- |W»UX ,:ltk

Jrnny <|utrkly

ah-«

(mm

Tb" |*arl Aahintf

rraaa

w

tha
—

w»

KMMla.

Wtaroeatn,

In

which wm at It* bright in num*tT>ua
ri**r* a yr%r ago, a»Ttn to bar* *nd*d
I'rax la w*ra
m it ram*
m
found In tit* rlama in many ntrra. hat
n<«t* of hit particular vaitf* wm fouud
n.-rpt in "viirar and l'*ratonlra rtw*
Nol noljr hM
in *oiitb*rn VV|ar<>tt*in
tha atn k nf (irarla l»*n *ih*uat*d. but

( Lama bar* t-«*n practically MtrrrniSo foal J» aria ha** tjrrn foand
nat*d
for an rral mntha.
It ta th- opinion of dralrr* that profit*

tha

la

i«*rlinj{ in Wtamnain rltm
prat-tu-ally *i»«lrd for a*Trral tfanrrath

al>l*

na

at I'Mt. m thrr* ar* f*w rlama remaining In th* nvrra wln« h |>r««lu«* {••aria,
and it wtll r>«inira many y*ar* for tha
Il**id*a
clam* to multiply auffl imtly.
th»Tr |« no knowing how many yaar* ar*
to prodor* tl»* j»-aria, *r*n

required

w*r* th* clam* to baoaii* num*roua
again. Thrr* la no m*ana of ratimaUng
th* rain* of th* p ar'a tak*n from Hugar
and l**catoi.i<« n»rr» whil* th* *inu»m*nt iMtcd. though it would undoubtedly run far up into th* thouaanda of dot-

Ian

fVarla mm »>M in th* uiark*t ti*ra
for all aorta of ;>rVr«, from a f*w aiullinga up to n*arly|l.<u) On* firm la
Mllwauk** a..1.1 thrr* to a N'rw York
«l*al*r for |l ft*', wbil* hundnda I f
other* brought j>nr*a ranging from
to 1:1X1. and aorn* of tha rboi< **t wrm
aoM by Nrw York d*al*ra. it la Mid. f<«
Thrr* It
>i m |S,000 *ach.
tcrrat drinan<l for Wiacimain (irarla, and
tlitir HUdtJ) 11 l« I••lie* rd will t*n4
irraatly to incrrM* th*tr *alu* It ia a
pttjr that "th* (<■«• whirb lal<l tha
<

ffold*n *ir«.* or ratb*r th*
pn-)ti<-*d th* prarla. ahoiild
ruthlraftly rit*rminatad.

rlama wlurb
har* b**tJ an

—

Milwauk**

8*«tia*i

fttklmi far Mm.

The j»>jnilar c«>I<>r for morning suits
thu seaaon ia Itniwn. There are doeena
of ih*lr« of that color. The niaeet
brovni and the dull brown*, to which
t here ii * slight mingling of grsr, are the

shedee that

off lw«t.

Trouaers have

undergone some slight alteration* as r^ir«rda fthapr iitir* lut vear TV* follow

the shape of a
top K.nifwh»l, and
are worn l<awe it the kne«a and tight
over the Ua.ta
Htnpe patterns are con
aidered better taste than checks.

The frnrk coat la more fashionable
than evrer, and only In a few detail* d«we
It Is
It differ frofn laat season's shape
consider**! to bv>h very elegant on tall
men with goia) figurea, hat neither a
very tall, thin man or a little, stont man
ought to we*r a fr<« k coat It makra
the one l««>k Ilka a larappat and tha

literally all cuaL
I l>*anw<! a thing or two aboat the
mjraUnes of sartorial art In tha coarse
aent a p\in through mr heart that wm of a conversation with a leading tailor
He la <lea<!. Harry WU- tha other day. 11* said: "Jodicioas padagony t) ine
mot"
ding will hide a multitude of faalta la a
Wa get a gaunt looking
man's figure.
Harry g**ed at me. pityingly
'Tl»-r* Fn»l 1 woaldot talk any man sometime*. with sloping shoulder*.
"Too are very weak He wtshee to la made to look important
more." aald be
"
Wall, we |«jt as much padding as wa
yet Try and »Wp
still
am
I
think
crasy. Harry f
"You
can Into lioth his waistcoat and coat, and
ranmn ju*l now call u|i hi* nam* or gi**
•Don't. Fred, don't! If jron ater ai- give htm an Inch or an Inch and a half
hla Initial* ami perliap* not tlx* iurt
word*. "lilteme neither poverty nor pert to get off thto took bad yoo muat be artificial elevation In tha shoulders."
Tha newest ovi-rroats worn by turfmen
rich** le*t I In> |ioor and steal or awrll mow rmarnabla.
with pride and liur*t.M W> are not |*>or
My fj neat ton waa anawered I turned are made eta< tly Ilk* a frock coat at tha
enough to »teal nor rich enough to a well. my face to the wall and tried to deter- back. In front they ara like the ordinary
It would certainly he a nice thing If we mine In my own mind wbetter I waa Chesterfield. I waa shown a new matecould leave f> eta. for the twin* to anap aane or not *
rial in a heather am! gray mixture with
and *narl over while th* manager wa*
I went to aleep thinking of it and a large check in doll red. called the Bcota
I'hif I*
acre* ing down th* inffln lid.
when I awoke tba tun waa going down
Uoards plaid.
It makea op well fur
atMHit the wajr ll I* ilnnr In theae ilrfrn.
Harry, who had bwo oat during my raoa course suita The Piiaa of Walea
ml* ila*a.
aohto
oat re tn read, and
and Lord Unalale have loth had Mite
They tell that Mr. Thurston ral*ed the •Jeep, had J
t ran re bad probably waked me
of it—Pall Mall Umbel
heat *afft corn on th*old aod that waa
"How do yon fee! now. FradT aald
And yet he
ever taken to thn factory.
ploughed the dreaalng under. There ha, drawing a chair to tba beddda.
Rail rely Impartial.
I
are fanwri who acont the Idea of au< h
"Much better and atmnger. Harry
Traveler- Which Is the shorteat, quickloaa
la
claim
that
the
a roarae.
They
hare had a moat refreshing ileep."
sat and best route Vi the wast?
and tli* land will aoon run out.
Wa Ulkeil awhile, and then 1 abruptly
Ticket Agent—I don't know, sir.
I haa not been our experience, and exaakad him If ha would grant ma ona
Wa don't
Have yoa no opinion on tkaaabjaetr
perience la batter than theory.
on tba marrow.
faror
know how It wlU work on thla aoil for
mV«m
at alL They all pay the
auna,
"Owtnlmly, frod. if It tool aaklnc loo mmWw mv.'-Nm
Wa
wa hara Ml had the aiptcteaoa.
Tavk WmU^

Kit

•kail try bodi w«jr*.

Jon.

Magrair

other

JThcCOitovd Democrat,
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ItWUft
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r»UM

all Mih>T IVmk«(l«tac
arlM«»[ rblMrm »r» ha|>pv

Dirr* artkt tacatUn will aooo f<>.
Sow fur ibllR| •■»«! i £<«m| Urn**
Mr*. Ktmtt Karrar U ilti with i fr-
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m,

Mr. limoMI i»rwrlw Ibf
at !»h- r«a|r«fi*
Il>ui<<hin(
Itowl »-h«ir»-h Thnr«iUt Morning.
\ini will
l« •*>« in
tin. I • (nw| t'wftnml «f iUIh it
IUf.

MiuriUf'i dni( Mtxv,
Mr*. iHtrrll •hit lu> ll»nl on lll*b
Vwi, K»« (unr to Mm. Ilornrr iVrklna'
inMMam
Itm Ikna nif ^in imiHi 11 hm •! tm |w» to llvo.
.ki ln«U •( wiMt «|w»l wMnrta
I.. * RHIInga arnt to • antoa on boal«ltt Iwal, iftMtwt m4 Mri*
»Mt Mldhlat.
ara
Mlaa Knima IVrklna la •|«rn«tln< a fro
J>'» r«i»tt»w -On iif*. m
Mw *111 rHnrn to
M •
-•»
al. 1
ilara at brr h»owr
Ate IfM'lMvAl «|| p^|
Anlmr ami loortl Ik* olatrr trrm
i- % «
W t> I1<« l|>a ait«l fantili of IVrtland
liatf «|«rnt thr na*t aerk olth hU alatrr.
1
I r,ilk \ Ihorr
M
Mr l*brll
<M*«aLK «uril«
l«ni tn Ihr >h<» hailnro at \thol. Mi".,
Mi|l> l aflM a4 Ik* IImmM w« Mr Mb

T»-|1#

U
y*m»

t tMf

*Mi •

Uhmta

Mftrtl* !• »hMf«

"•**!• *>>>«■ *
dib««i*4
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Mr*. TWr«11tk(MMMi*««H«(fllr*bT
UM laMMm a* tar H* laaaiak a. ■ -I Mintfka
MHbMfta mlmtrnm liMwUntaN
Ma H iw
K4W«l«f pin la It* « Mialr

MMkCvK

i>*rrf

*ImmWi

%am
A I

i|,
iHlkM.
ti • abort.
K»

l>r«(

»

!•■

1*11|

w

%■««

M-f«

I*m

hwk I IU'W«.
A

Itwura

f

| >>«

until rrvwtly.
IV «a»llrfl»> bora

ruiulnf hoinr to
««*k
ItiwtW KWti krr of Itatra IratliM thr
nlntrr a, boo I at Ka«t "»uitirw r
Ml*a
Vm I r*c li ha* (■»« «l«ltlu|
\
ii
iii
r i.11
\ lana |Hn(ki, Jr
rallwl on
II
fnrotla hrro Hatwnlar
i;«« IT*.. WhUiiw ytacM at thr
laat <»<in<tav.
IU|4lat rhurtk.
I " H Ml ntaa In* • Ivrrom connnlnl
AIItil.
<a ith hU arlnnl at No
|Urj| I'natw, l.lhrl Kllla, Alt* Koatrr
aiMt Kialnft TH«a«mh am not aharnt at
tin till i«m af idn>l In IKairlii No i
aN.«*t bla oilier a llt|»f i:mi l.
tlr on italrbfa, abkh hr hamllr* haOtllIjr. ma hr bad too montha' fiftrWmT
• Itb tbroi. raaaiil b* a aimoi m*ltn|
\|>rtl «t, KVat a |»larr «allr«i Jrter»«llk. Th» leg thai m*l»nl tin" r»l»l
aro

•|*»J nunk<(ltln|

Norway,

if
A lanw M«<ti w
H • I- • • r*|
Ira > ■« lia I • fwr V
>krfir< ■»*»
«.wi l»n »« mk
IT l>e*eee X««rea
f liaiHwat Vlliai
<laHf'» Ha

lata*

Tm*ShSGIV!Su
TNt

m«

l»»«

r»*llllll»«

l« la ■ »»r» |M lnlbM ml IW Mmluaa
| mp IMa alk k k*a ti»«w>l Ikt <*M mmm
>MMlM Ik I lw UMi Ma MyM Mai WlUll
ll k*«
taw* U> >«N Ml h< ID *«r l"*'n > a
'aM M WW aa m* main aa-l m •tarW IM
ll
nan laai kt> l»l Ha imWm^ laA w»«
Uk*|aall»l»M*a«t| —t aia
|M»f l»l
Ta
Uw MfHralar b< I* Ua l*a*a <*t Ma atal
aikn
IW >a aahaN Mai Ik* Ml wla*.
kit a>M« h( an l» la fnritfUL aalaawi 'Wiilia
■ a» M Nta <Mra Mai Ua «!>»■«'» ml
fl'lag la k Mark IttMl Ik* II a|M« af ata aa
M la >»tn> I Ma W wH« Ua | 111! |»l |t«UI»l*
Ik*
y li ml IMa >»<al lilli'i M* a ally
* a Uanlia* I, Ha a aaia
l*l«al
'M -I Ua I anal <um ml I wr> a la kaaWa
• a
l»H"l T*i aai-n tmi M» Ml • *
aa a paaaaM
M« mt wifkl llnl«<1' >ag
l«
la ImI Ihf Ik* laaaMn ml lit* yMlliai*
Ik* faaa la a Mrk aa wa famMlal ka M'*y
Ikaa aa
M* Ik* I aaanufca ml IklaalNa
< tall |M
IM*
ial|Mi niatli a Mrk II* <•««
la '1*1 la* Mat *a4»l..1ak
W fllkvfalk* WlaW
aal h lla ••••'«*• w |rtv«ana
%a»a| Ik* ap
|*a»r1at» .ilaaraaap** -I Ik* Ut ua ra«l fhi
Ml a- r«*l» Ik Ik* pallk na^a(a> a Ika *a
•*•*1 ml fialh Maa klaaaal mm* I wa aa |i*
aklaa. lal |k«nWM ktl^Ww »a |h«ipI Ik aa
• ka »a>l lark *1 Ik* '••)« a* ml Ik* a pi IN
Ik ln«leeu*a m k*ra>.f I kaaa k» n aalu ari ai
ktkl Ikl raaaal Ik* aa! af Ik* t'MMal »M»a la
la Mlt«al
K«* al Ik* ila ml « Mll»«l**. IMa IMK—alk
ml liiaaaiiaf la Ik* aaai al uai I «•*"!
H*kkia kiklial lal alarla ■•mm aa ml Ik*
ml ■* I'aMI Hll»■ Ika M*
l»l«pa ka*
kaaliatl ««■' a|«tp*Mk
Rll'itll IllUlati
Ha Ik* l*iaa* l>a
Jiaiaii Ht al«t kaaaakara ml Mala

totllrl la ihr ln)«r»>l
|*arta t»rao£r

oor noa.
to hr »rr?

arrota

artl«r.

|j»ffr attro<lan«'r an.I Intrrratlnj

Inducement to okl nhvrlbm to
TV vtlUfe actiooU cloaed Krt.Ujr rftft and
pay arrearage* i»i to iKhm
afternoon for i«r «wt
to heroine aubacrtbar* thr (mhllihrn of
A. T. Ilriinrtt ha« |»ut i il«N»r lain hU the I Mm* rat hate ilechteil to
gltre anaY
•Ion* ••|>rnln( <>a Hridf* Wrret.
•it
roll-lop ilftki to all OlMihmIit evenAt Ihf lltmrr
for»l County Indira anil |II<I« tli* Mbing i my Inlfintliif programme waa H'rihffi nh«
par to MT *h«> ahall h«ir
art*
rwrrWO «»ut
Thr
I In* .leak*
fklni f«»r two meeting*
TtIK rt k%.
Cimi i*m. O H Rfamnr. M l»
h»r n «cy T«K«TT*riVR O vf* paMon
vw I'if4ki.| M* H. |lnu4«
H <
nun a»t
•CRM mrims to th« IMikk rat M»w#
l«*r«u«« * .mvihm. R. r aoHk. WURaai
»•« ami January >1, lnj, at <S o'clock In
HhU< Ml Mr* W II hMttol
Ih* aflfnw«Mi, a'hHhrr bjr olit or w»
will
V.rw«<
I
«!»••
Mm Hartktl of
•ul»*«
In nlt*MT or on arrearage,
klurr at the Congregational »r«|ry the
|mtm»o an pat lug I* entitle*! to lit I
M<miuwlrr the au*pl«v* of the xhIHT
vmu for antr Iwli, ru«n| or ukl, reaUlda? evening, \o*. .HKh.
lug In Otford I uunty. At tin" cloa* of
Iner O Hrfc* «»f Autnirn l« vWltlng In tin*
route*!
January 21, 1*11, at *
town.
oVIiN'k, I*. V..—Ihr leading rainlMtlr III
II. v. Mm \ngr|| atlriKlnl ihr NationIti'll «f lb*' >U leading tnnna will •»
r. I
at ll<Mlun.
al W.
glteu «»!»•• of I lira# deaka.
n»e la>lle* «»f the MhIhdIUI • Inlr
OXtt «IM l>»afc 1% A TOW*.
(atr <>ne of their rtrellenl haknl Inn
Wr nl«h It pl.tlnly uik|iy«Iiwi| ttiat ne
•upper* at the «eatrv Thuratlar evening.
It»r tahlea arrr aril patron!#**! by |«eo- rite onh off- of lb*** ilnki In nay tonn.
Then If two .if I lie leading candidate* ^
ple of extraordinary appetite.
Captain O. V. ||au*oHn *»f the film*- •Me In the tone town onnr on* of ihem
t»n «letertl*e fonr tlalt<i| friend* In *H« a itevli, «lil|e the leading candidate
In anHlier loan may win nliu |e*a totea
tonn riatnrUar.
|»r ««et»rge W. ||a/e||on ha* completed tlian an* c«*t f.»r (tie candidate aianllng
Th» all
hi* lien realdrtM-e. It U one of the l*«t •«x>o»l lii I lie former town.
In tuan. Hot and «add water for hath •|e«k« «aIII f. to i|t different town* any

A*

ao

Ari Yob Rudy For Winter?

Til* aalMrrtkar Ivwbr
I W
Ika! l» kM lw« <l«l?
■*» *»' »*• <•••«*
•i.w J»i«a -t l'
a»l M>«wl Ik* Ir%* .*
••! U» »•*•» •»
Ik* will
rrxi< n. iiu.».hii«»**«r.

HEAVY OVERCOATS!

la* 4trm«. Tit IWnrf-f* w** •» »•»•*••
I»l*t4*>l la IW mU«* .-I mM .Wwvl I*
»*•
m4
iimi nn>
U—lWw»« k> rtkll'H Ik* MM li

It f*m in M, IW« Mil i»>|

IKM •» ktif IkM tl* wlHiu M al«HM
*• «M k>
■■MlwIlallMr ithw.
• (•W lk«M Ml, IIkI IMtmI I.. Ml*
wll
Ihrat *»»
|M
Ik* |!fV« Im
•tan h*«f • laryr lirt -I

|nlioalii(itin««ra

*«>■

kluhen. Ho. Thr ntotnt are
heated by a Wootl, |lt«hop A < '«>. furm>wn.

nay.

nare.

n.» regular <pi»rterlr meeting *»•
hrId at thr \I>iIhm|I*i ihurih **ur>day.
VW hnUtaf KMWi Rn I l \ i»n»».
ITir truW**
of lewl«lou. waa preaetit
were

unu*u«lly Interesting
Tueadar

the Congregational Clrvlewtll ntret In the teatrjr.
Mtpprr at I Ik* u*ual hour after whl<h
Ihr re • III te an entertainment conilttlnl
of tnral and Instrument il niutk-, mlu«
A. K. Nor*eworthy will (l«r
lion*, rtf
• »ne or H«imi>rMl aoloa.
IVr»rnln|'«
amu*rment* wllltloae with an Imitation
On

lu

on-l

etenlng

|»>|Hiwn |>ari

a

».

h tdea»**l with
time uMe whl<-h g'»»*a them an

Nor war«Itlreu*

are miu

and ornament
made In aafi or
(Itey
any
Kntlre
Mrvh an-1 AnUhed on Die amul,
Incliea, lielght
tielfht it lm lie« ; nldth
of alt<te I li| fi I -J kn«t»e«.
tuaiit ?r uin.

Tfiere l«

no alngle t»allot In thla r*»n'Dirrr I* no nay to *ote etcep« t»y
pat lug a *ut»*« rlptl«>n to the |>enio« rat
and eaery «*»nt ao p«ld I* entitled on aii»>.
arrlpfbHi at the regular price of the paper
$l AO a yvkar ao no one ran poaalblt
|K|| one 1-ent Into It for which tliey <|o
not recite full talue,
ie*i

(tie or*
nun* viw.
a ban.I In,
rar>« mall ftW iHiftUml
toga, ohhh thr la*lira k»t»
thir etpertenoe ha* taught tint th«»ae
H III lltrlpa of 1'ortlaud wa* In tunn
iihI tbri knoo no ao« h Oor*l aa fall.
nlmheglu wily In the ronteal, before
Mra. \ H l*i tit «Itb hrr too <lau(b- fhur*-l«i.
Mr. I*hrlp« mai formerly
III* re are mtnr candidate* In the Iteld,
"rra olll a|wn«! thr olotrr oltli hrr hliaa for» ii»,n In ||. |
*plttne) A o.*a f«*> are a|>l to lie the auivea«fut one*. eajie'•and In Nro Jrrar*.
torv In thl* i»l».e.
a-lall v n III Itila lie the ca*e In tlila rainMr« |* Monrll an>l Mra ^ir«bll< oltt
Tltr rl«>lrlt' llgbt* nent out Hiuradajr
teat »lie re tliere |a no alngle ttallot.
to a|*n.| tbr olotrr
too
water.
luit
r» ewlng owing to the *«»«rvlty of
lion fii %Otfc.
otth thrir rhlklrro.
I"he plant will probably lie Idle unlea*
I'ut out thla ballot. fill the hlanka an I
«»rrtk ltu'h«r>|a»n. I.nllr Oaofc aixl
wr lta%r m >re rain.
fn»m hrot'a
\ rrtioo »»rtt if* b<>{ii
Il«tr% l(u*t ISM, <». \. It., ei.)«Med a aettd It to u* nllh the am-Mint y«M <le\ 11 the
iiiii.
bountiful re|taU at Ihelr hall Thiir*<Ujr alre to |»av on aubarrt|ittoii
W
J W hrrlrr hi* *>>M »T»f«l valua- rtenlng nhkth waa followed lit an In- iiemet nltf tie credited at ll.»a year
IIU Ir*.|r In ittu*l< al
aent Jini ami the «o|e« |o
Mr |4>imm of latr.
teresting entrrtalnmeut. Itierr wa* a and a
nlilch It en*ltlea t«>u nllltie credlte«| to
lR*ir«mr«u U im rra*lii£ rt£ht along
large at teixlari<e.
W
\
tour candidate.
I.. K«mf, lb* rkoI wit,
>
i
»r r «rtun i «*• in
i"
y«ff mrtl >»• twea *••>•! out «»f «*»r lti«n lvf*iUi Im iiHimltitlun «llh I'r.
h'.|« IimUt vtlu^i thin ibt it«t I II I Mfe >u llM r**r «'! I iltlH.-n 11 «»l
Hr hiir rn*<>n| Irflrr* fruffl
>•
I
I.
IV ffrKl ilraiamt U for
frj«ni.11*«t Mr. II"!!'
«•»
writ.
urlti( il»«» ih»T ilr«lrr to
rnt al. ami !<•»» •|itarit i• Knr *»i.l
«>n
•«•••« rl|»il«»n ai»l »r»
I lu«r (wrii ol»4l£«i| to ml rouml* f• »r
IV \tkin*»« Minim- KurnWhing l'o. |mi irtwiNff
ih«i
rva«li t«« uir thr mlw I Nil «t«h
In.r ntrwt
It** r<-<
«| t||# \<ir«o tinrv ll* ik«
ITh-t
"N holar* frrl Irw iftlo, a* ritnlu*•*►« k of f*11
It* luilln^ «huii'a r Until f.* uw Utrr In tbr
Our »»«•« U
4*k If I III* 1*419 t* i|oHc
kiO« *rr |it«tn|,
•d*. liHiniiH, r«*% ihtlr*. Jlnifr **i*.
*rn<l (txif •wl>««-rl|4ion or an^ar\ l|o«T of |r«l«|i«l hulwrll
n*MH *lotr* f.
►r. <1
I«U|M nf *11 klrxl*.
ballot" <<»«•!
• |r at ••»»«■»■ «i».1 a
TtlW->| hrnr thr |>««l «frk.
id grr*t urMti ilr»|irrlr«, tmth !*«*•
twf-»cr ihr .mtr«i flawn f«»r
H illrr J<MIM • I«f».I• h'« imtWB nith
*inl I UM>mill. *u l rtrr) tiling In link' il in) llni'*
h nmr |uf<
llifN- gotnl* th» iinntU r of i<tlr« |«> »M«
hU fnfclniwlifr at FrwpMt.
thr h- III* «*»mfortahV.
will tw m«IUi| t<hi.
• ill
T'rl«nr«»»r h>m<>w Ira I* ft* ul* at
miM i»u I If rrgnUr mntrtil mriii rnlltka i«mi
In arn<l|nf »tmr auliarrlptlon a*k f«* •
IV<
II V lUiUtrr •
*1 atrm. or i llhrfal ili*«imiil •III l» git•
«|r|»>»|| Ullill" l| «IH| • ml Mil*.
Ihr l»«l m|> ami nntr» r«t|w Ml l"f u«h
-an (t1
<iWila i|»lll>rw| fr»mi thr
f'»>m thr |*rimnM«> than (rum am l«*
Vi»r*»» iluw Mttlwri «m ihr imr of
•okl at thr
thr t«r«n«l l iwak lr«v *i|tkir(r
|iflt*.'
M (•. IYall U Mtnuftdiirlni a l*r(r
It 'll
.Ii»m*|.|i W M'll-lri) III IMI.flrl.l
•
».|»r »t lit* mill In V» 1
f
l*tiur«-l f.« I hr hrnrftl of I IkJmir«, iIk M|hmut. I* Ini*« Pul.1. I itir*rt at I iinirtt M *11 lnli>
\
(rttnif rradi to |»ut thr hr«tln( appare- rtruing. Nr. Ilnklrn hlknl I
*
•*tnn»i'rtir.
nt* In thr *. Ik«»I bulkllnt.
Ian hour*.
Ml* mli^1
I. II l*ul*ifrr r*|ot* Ml f«lVr will
IV kclunrr * »|ilnliMi« ii|*« Ihr •iiIi|ki-(
■ rf» im4 in *iii>r<| villi III# iiimit Hi *«-•|»l«l »n|ii||l|r ml'itrf with lllm.
M- llatar* aril alfv of MMala»l«
i»|^fl agronomical lhni||r«ii| Ilir j.rr*
c
*rr Ihr (ur«l> of l»r. Kottmla.
nii ■!«!
IV ik|uf1iiri- ht lln *|«-*ki-r
J. 4*. Iimt Mil alfr of I/«I«(ihi arr from what llir witrUl rr|inl* in Ihr
*
a
Mr. i.rrr* I* attrml•*tmi*ai* tll'irilnl * (iiml *u>l
«
iUi||ii| hrrr.
•
tnf K. \ *hurtlr(T* drug alorr la hi* th- uulllli>:r»|
*|»hrfr for llir Vrtitrrr'*

I'*-1

A r»l *»l *♦

•-<
** ran aalr Ik* k«a*a« ptWa
II*mi la*|M a»l If »••«« «aM • r--'
an
aril
••
r»a
■ ar)«t f»tf Ikr
all«'->< fc*lm »»|»r, l*»«»il KIIU
«|m«
I
»ar>l
Cfelfal MM imil |»r
I ar«-H. tnmt (iw ki » f*al« »»'
at It rrwlt
j arl I Ml I Mk < «n«4*.
l»f a^aai* tarl

Blankets at all Prices!

«*••»»»»<«#•

rwauttn>>«

I'm »m writ i«m h ka< <<M ttm M«taJ
'••#■ 1 •»* \f w kt(lu>l ►— »*» W» l« W u»
»f n4»-«
Ilarir4 ki>«M nu • 1«<
t» Uwl M U* WiaMM <1 kl*
T»
•lay Ul> « «<t« k*< taniw MtbMtAl la W» •»> tn
VMM
a> I *— ••
Kntflkt imr m«
I a
M>« lava
11 > vMk »>>w»laa4 fear
•»4»
War* |»l ^inaHlN' >•*•«•!I »*H« Mil
ll la »■!—■*
MMr itl
IW XIM
If Hut.* Ual •• >ki-«M <a«ar» «>—■ ral U«»i<
I
It* itxIuM fait*' fiw> akw> all H'-a»f
* •
UM V \mm
I Hvftfi i* t'lk Ikr »l«fc*
U»» • «*rll.
t»l
a«iar1 f m
•
•• •
•• Vmivmi i%«»
ma jrtat i-»>
I |»* IM l«I IH •
IkattH'' M »»l |4«l>t
rvfrtla trmm■ a*«k« rarMitta a»l M •*» ti»
•Mm aa I la ) lm*» Jit ^k4r »»wtl(> "lui
lhaafc* Ik ImI hw M* lr»Wf am lM
*U U »«
»• <•' tllhrl >•««<! • %a«W» ai
•»
*
IW > ear •!
fuaivnll •
f \
a»»»»li»l
•»» Ufi|
UMttaal i«|M
Ik
-bar
"Wii'l 'l It*
I >lb>l MMm ft \awrw a iL uw k*t>li»'
*»i rtiiwaii
m mi i i«.ii
> im i\ <
..

*» IW

«i

i«ra»>

Nl< »•! >•

*•••»»!••>
Wtof ••« Mala

'W

TilK WEEK IN MAINE.
THI MOST IMPORTANT tTATI

MlflV TOtO

Hi't.)«-f<>r*l Journal

SIW

r«»m

trial in^kr ta WUtud riuir
linnral bt onirrtatf i|nl»t<*r
In* thr n*>oi iluria| thr hrartug •»•» i
Thr «|*vtatora rrfuar«! !•
racy «*a*r
Thri
Ira»r. and arrr li.nlMt rr< tnl.
noa talk <>f bringing »uit for ilmu^n
A

••■ami

Blddrford luvQ^tim afr fon»»rr an

rtrroallv lmntlu£ u|> |>laa« of mi* hirf
Thr Latrat a a* alnu tan of thrtn nUm

la|»|-«i

It ••<
ta a o>«|«BkiHi'i hat. •
*uti
In* hr*<i aiMl |«llln| It doan hiril.
•
^Urttlll thrar .all»r tm| • llltrn lr <a

''IjUt*

thr)l|tl|r

Ctll Mi»ai«*uar\ lln*aa of ltid<irf>rd

«h" aaBtrd to aorW «ith>Mit |»af, Ihi
Id not hniuir thr till tfotrmmrti
t<
aould dot «toj> hi« ulart, ha«
r*u' IUti a nr»
lt.» ^»r »In-rr lc al
llliaaKHt. •!•jwu.llurf U|->U tlir |*»rd fo

O Hi

hi* m|i|<»rt.

^ .-rk |wirth*» arr it «»(<•• itoi
^|irin(i Nili laf hrUtnta* trm and *rrr
Thr forrmaB hi* Iwro In th
grrrn.
huiiorM for 13 iran, and ratrgrrrti I
now
*hi|>i»-d from Nra \ork U» th
M r«t Indira. *>*ith
Xwrrica airl Au<
trail*, hrahlra tithrr |>Ucm.
\*a

k hi

nu4Ua IS< ill* IUIUit,
Inlt Ihrrr Mill*** rtil «if Hh)«ailllr
It *m • *pn la
•»l IntUatlT MIM.
train that Ihr MlhHi luiklt ki»«*a to««tb
"•iictli « «• «tru* k hi attrtn|4l
li.g
takr hi* han«l car fnxu tbr track
»i>

•

*tru«

I

A *vt»l»< atr baa |Hirt'htM«l tbr plant
pUtr* llkl g<**\ will of tbr l_ak»**li|i
l*rr»« l'<>rt Unit IV plant • III tr ln«rra«
rd bi tbr ithlttliHi mi * ii>a|>lHf binder]
«n outfit fofih- |>r<Hlu txn
t«>c»»t »*"'
and 1
• •f
map* and« ban* iiMtlt( 9|},taii
)ob au<l taM>k-krrpl<i£ UllllirM

|rarral
t^uitr

nuNita-r «>f turn Irft ltaa(«
|°h<
Motxiav iiH*rnlii< for th* aw«l».
to tbr ».■«!• i« j>r»-tt
•• ndlng ..f nirii
t>rar over m Itb for IbU wvwa ami
In
a< nuit >• umuI lia»r t»ru ar«it
IV luialvr >«t will thrr»l«if» hr MiulWt
I*
ller
am*
W»^r» thu a inter *111 alao
a

MVff.

Ilirilr llutrr lH a hotar for tao i|«u
of nliH1 ilitt Mr
\Urt au
lliatrr *rnt llt**HI nf V»r*a* aftrrtln
ifim. alikh hr hr»itifht Uik.
I Jit If I art ltri££« la *u1rrlii| from

«noth*r fr»rr.
I I* < uramln(< ha* fliiUM aork la
thr f«Himlrv. tBil W rv»a at work on thr
Mountain \ Ira Nmk ) ana.
I
I5»»
T. Vlain* [irrfc-bnl at thr
MrthoUWt < hurvh <«un>Ut morning, an I
two «*m!»l*tr* a«* ulnltlnl to mrrn

)rrthl|>

J. Ilirn

^tuarl

I* at

h»nr tn

i|mi|

l!n <• li II «mlltonof M«* hank I'alU
MM lira at \ra Hall nrtt *<ui Itt rtrna
\ll arr omllallv la*
at 7 >•
»ll**l.
Pm- *«<l <l*arh of Mr*. I. \. ^hurtlrfl
Thr hrrratnl
•ixurmi thi* rooming.
hu«'»aml at I famllv tuir thr iliMTfr
•
tmpathv of all.
IV uantr* of thr *tu<lrnt« of thr high
•i Inatl aU> * rrr »•( af»*rui our It a If ilat
•luring thr fall trrnt arr a* folio* *
\|l»^
Walter J«'m»a.
<irnir
Mrtra*.
Hhrvlrf, lliamhanl Muart, Milk • •erry,
llarrt i^rr*. Alt<xi W hrrlrr. »hlrl»t
I'uUifrr. Urflr M«- \rt|lr. Iirrtlr J ultra.

\ ailuHtrleigh. tlir .. ..»fl
ll.rln/l. aa<
«>f «,
married Tburwlav riming to J<mt|>Ii
M||liam*on. Jr of llrlfa*t. Itev. Q. W.
Ftold, I».!».. of IUng«»r. otTW -latlng, a**i*t<
e»l by Krv. J. "» W||IUm*»n. of Vn(u*ta.
Tbr aeildlng wa* at tbr <H»vernor'*
The
b»u*r ami ara* atrlctlj private.
r«xiple Irft on tbr |*ullman for a to«r
through tbr Wrat. TVl will mkir in
llrlf**t. where Mr. W llllamaon practice*

Ml**

daugbtn

%»rrr

li

tin |l<-< I

I.
Kulhr of Nmlh l'*rl« «t t* In
II.
town Nalunlav.
Vixlrr»* ha* twHlrr M of
A. I
horM-* on aalr, among llirin right |>*lr*
of Iritt ilranghl buTM* wrighlng from
I .•■•to lllillltM. rath aifl wrll matt 1ml.
al*o m trral |»alfa of llghtrr hor*r*.
<

FAIR

\iKtr4ll4
h.l rihlMt fr«'in
nlm *tUni,
a*«urr«l. Mlnrral*.
V*
forratri aiil r«|in-Ulljr *<•••1 irv
rrprrw-ntni. Uinil (nmrra an I «<ni|
l»rokrr«, Ill Ihf Iiuwraf of ItftV, i»H frs
«
s.Hiih Wain,
in
*».!
•ml t<x»k »trj.« to ankr at Ihr Kiimailtun
A

•rem*

IffT r\lrn»l*r n»U«slWr nhlhlt of
\r*» Xoultl W»lri lia* «r|iv!r.|
It* CixutnUakKito tlw Wurld'* J air.
•

called
A tir» iin»t \run «io*t to
lUnnitwJ Hamlin I'iMt, u lu I# organ-

(rtlilni

a

(ulrot

OU

I

Mr v||, ill*- IjihvIihia«|vrril*lnf iffrnl,
In* 4|i|>lt«*l fur •|iH<r In rihlhll *j»i lnirii* uf all Ihr (railing nria a|ia|irr* uf
llir »urM «liU Ii hat* lirrii |irininl ilnr<
lug III*' Uat tMO crlitiillr*.

IV |>r«-•»•!«-nt h«« i|i|n>lntnl II'o. M «rk
K. Went worth of klttery aurveyoc In the
I'ortlaud imdiHO hou*e.
A «»rkaun In a IUIUikI quarrr an
(>•<11* lujured by a tua«a of ImiUrrt *•»*lug In nponhim from the bink above him

llir lr*| thing fur a«ullrn Inula

frrt, i* Juhtiauo'a

<

•«

lion J ^i-li l». Kmert ofCariNm. U
work Marln| the right of air for
the Itangor aixl AriHMtiM»k railroad and
arranging the land •Utii«g*a brtwern
IlovlUm ml t'aflbuw.
Mm and (rain* are leaving Kaat Ma«hlaa for the wlnter'a operalkm In thr
arnxU. There will probably be abnut
the average amoaint of lumber «ut on
thla river the coming winter.

1'ortland haa had two novel ahlpplng
arrival*—«*ne a •teamr/ from Itouar'a

Ijake tliawiplaln, the other a
l'..iut.
aa'h>a>ner from < h Ira go. Neither of them
looked eaactly like a *e«-golMg veaael.
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*l>4 ki 1. I* lluwa,
I. |i IUkk«k>«
I* » !/«»)*? lui W. Ui<hi,
N Wallrr |m A II Walk«r.

• 1

■mwi.

II i.arlaa-lrlall» U K Wallrr.
C.I I liaiMMa Halt.. K J. Vlr*1«.
T M. I Ki| »»» la C*.
•
H T- hhrll w. K • UllUim,
H
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II
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IM Una |at|
ltatlr» a|>|wtaa4
aia|lr ««lr
k#kl
al
•
i-aMt
af
aa
l*r>*«*»
* % r< >l« I
Al a Im.i1
Tlk ia< a.*l |4i4 aaaHtMiall
Ilk4to|
am al «a>toal raktoarr afwti |«a»aaral J
I*ar1«, allkla aa-l M Ik# I .xult af i»«far«t.
I |i 1*1
nata la % r-1 at |l'i«
aa Ik# Iklrl Ta#a>la> ..f k..i
W lilki « K
al. «kl..« al IIIMIUIH II
TW l»tv(i>li| la ^iMIaWI I* an«i<laair will
IW pf»rf|ak4M »f a. I < a a* I rra>lira »f |aal > ka|4
Nut 11., lai# »f Saraaf, >knaa>l. ikail*| an
Mi. ar» I I aa aatalal tajr aria aM wailtw ••
■#i»lal twrpalltlua fat aa albna aa> # wal al Ik# I rr
•
tl
•aaal H*lal# -f Mb I Vr>aa*#.|
• iai>taai> l)>al Mil |«i'iu.«*i g1.» a.4 .. uf
iIMM
AI.IH-Kf « *1 »TI*. I Wrk
Uw Maw la ail |#ra-»* lal#r**A*-l Uwrrla, b;
|"i1 Itklaa a nfi at Ikla ar*l#* Ikrva arvk* *ar
a
r-'it'i! la Ik# Iltfurl lb«krr>l
a#w>|-a|«r
I>r1al«>l al I'arl*. la Mb 11 • >aali. |)>al lk#< »-*>
a|-|*ar al a l'r..lal» I •'«« b> la ka>bl#a al I'afl*,
• llkla
aa-l far aabl I aanlf. aa Uw Iklrl
a#«l. al hi*# <• rfcak |a Ik#
Tara-lai uf Iba
farrana, aa-l *ka*a i*aa, If aa; Uw; kaia,
Mllllkl llaf Ttoinr
laRllNliR A H ll.«ilV Jal#r
A Inwray; alKal -III |ia I la, M#g|.krr
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>

«r NAI*K.
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Overcoats.

I

Kenney&Plummer,
South Paris.

<

II

•

Enameline
the sto^e

by Wm.

m

ikes the cjreof

pleasure,

a

f or j.V

C. Leavitt.

mSmZ

j

—

!

IM
|

wan uf I'n.'-al# krkl al
--aal> »f Oafurl
A |i lai
IVfr* |.|«.lal*lral->r aa Uw r*
l»ai.krl »
i.i.
\ Hli. in II an a tal# uf lliraai. la Mbl
laaal;. Uraal hailaf |>r*aal#l kl• airmaal
uf a>lailal*4raUua af Uw r<ui* af aal I 'laraal
far aib>«a»#
oai-aaan, TImI ik* Mbl A<lair. fit# awtlra uf
Ik# Maw la all |arau»* laWrr**#-! Uwrrla. Uy
yaklaklM a rafl af IkU »i#»l#r Ikla *al< Ml
m*li*l; la Ik# i»«farl Ibaaarral. a a|>r1al#>l al I'arl*. la Mbl I u«al«. Ikal lk#f aa«
I'r-l-al# I art In la kablra al
ai i»ar al a
lk#ir*« Tara-lai af lib
I'arl*. la aabll
a#il. al ala# u'rlork la Uw fareeaae, aal
•ki>a iau«r, If aar Uw; kaia, ah; Ua# *aaw
aknakl Ml la allaaal
i.l.i»lli»>. A W||.««iV Ja l«v
II
HA Via. Iniikr
Alrvraf; aib4
Ala

a.

I

•

^

h-»i «i
•• -iii<
>«n «f
rirtt. ttiki* aa I f»r lb* I iniMi h( nil.if i

% P l"l
MlWIUPl T«f*U( «l
• •• IW
lk*«* l.utMla*
|a*l|k>a ..f W tl|>l
ll»'» « |wr»>« of iMNifl
af I'MARL It* M
4mm
In Mil ••.<Ii.li.
ItlilfH
Mini «r
Bf Ifttf for Itmwlii «#ll aa I ninr' rrrtala
A— la lb*
raal ntol> .lwnll»l la bit |«IIIIM
I'rw'al* < >ir» M paMIr IX prltito wl>IW |>r»
rr- < to l» |Nri iMrt wM I t-M f»r Mm lnwll of

•*1>I virl
• 'HI>»a*l>, Tfcal lb* mM
|vtllb>a*r ((•» a«tJra I
lal*rr«t»«l,
raaala* aa altalrarl
all
•if Kl« ^HHto*, • lib Ibll Milff IbHM, I* W
lhn« arrk* »»rw«lifl> la lb* 0«
H1! |i*«urrtl. • w« i|«|*r I'tlKtol •» I'arla.
•< • I'rfi-al*
la **1-11 .unit Ibal Ito* m*
lb* Iblnl Tarata*
I oarl, lu to toll al Haifa,
of |w kr«l al ata* •>'« Ua k lii lb* fi>rr«M»«. a»l
ab>« ■ atta* If at; lb*; bat* abi lb* aaat abnabl

CjUilwl

MlafftMad.
A Ira* ray;

Ul.«»l«.» * w || -.is lu-igr
«IM -II.C- IUV|I.IU(Mrr,

a

brillianl

by Wm. C.

sale

Foi

SKA ItS!

SKATES!

Barney & Berry's,

Wins-

Rayrmnd Fxtension, etc.«

Alio K*yi, WrwchM and Strap i.
Please call jnd look them over.

Shurtleff,

A.

F.

M a I fort of IV.i-alr, ton al
I'arl#. a MM* aa4 for lb* I ami of iiitol,
A l> 1*1
aa Ito Iblrl Turalai of lot
A'lair
I Hi Ito |w4MW*a «.f ||..rar* \ IU.Ui«r
I»| \\. lal* >'f
ffltor-uu .r ham*. INI r M
for
ii.va**
mMI
oaal«
l*art*,la
toraa*r>l.|>ra*tatf
to a*li aix I nam; all Ito real ratal* of aabl ila
«ta-fl al |»a l»lw- ur |>r1tal* «al* for Ito pat atratt
wf >1*14* aa-l rto'r*a.
iwinaili, Tbal Ito a«>l p*tllk-n*r fir* a-tlr*
to all pwraoaa lai*r~tr>l, l<y raa*l»< aa al-irart
af bu |<mi»«. »Ub U.it ..r-lrr Itorrt-a to to
an. .a-..I. * 11 la Ito 0%
Ibrrv «rrk
I Itoooa ral a a*« >|«|«i |<r1M*tl al l*arta. la
wM I "0"l». Ibal lb*» Mat ||>IMI al a I'mixi*
lotirt !«• to tobl al Fart*. -a ito Iblrl Ta**Uy
of lira- a*«l. al alto a'rba-b la Ito Iummm,
a a. I ilwa rawar. If aai Ito; batr. ab; Ito mm
atovbl but to graati f.

OXri'Kli

aa

Orvy

ii

flit ii|>or

have them
00.

I
; "•1

from ?

Blankets.
ami

pair

|ht

wliih* from
.*><».

to

Carpets.

An all-w<Hil Extra Shin

jn-t, Ijowell

yard.

or

I"*

?

r <

Park Mill-

N. Dull It
35 Market

Squire,

South Paris, Maine

BOUTH PARIS. MA1NK.

Doors, Windows and Blinds,
—AT—

C. L. Hathaway s,

Enameline is

NORWAY,

HILL.
Rf till** «( ki«*w Inw Ik* ll«« J»'r "t
|'n.!«l> fur la lr«Mr.>*f1a I "•»»; I •h»1' —
ml I'uUih »iftliHI. CM Um MW mUm W«rtlr»U)
V.« 14b. *1 l«w'rU» k A M.Um ••tl>« Mlllaa-I
I'lltltrf* Wlullllf lu |hr katol>' wf IN* latvl

give satisfaction

warrants J to
or

th" rrnney

■

use.

UKoKi.K A WIlJMi*. Ja>l«a.

want

$10

rbarMirtil.

Enameline is always ready to

Inaenapy—AUral -II C.|IAVh,ll>|Mrr

to

|ht

lows, Long Reach,

Pnaaa

A

If you

on»- wr

Leavitt.

aa -Al a lu«1 of Prvl«l* bakl al
fwnl.
I'arl*. atlbla aa l for lb* I mati ..f •
mm lb* IMrl Taaalat af %.« A I* 1*1
I M«ru«
•• •
>"
%in^a,
• •a lb* iatllU.a
I tat 11 li tiltaee l.latla
Malaa
MrtM ol IW ralala of < 1 Ml a f M H |..N I TVI*
«>•
•» |.i»rrka.la<
Ia4* of Mwmfonl. Ik *aVl I laM*, 'torraarl, »mm -t Um baa* gr\*i mill j»f»jM>1m« l« Um
nai
I u»if tf ltoaa«a to a*ll »al nam all Ua
• xl.urw N^m, %«? ?lb. 1*1
ratal* af aal I 'laa wa I la lb* I ■win1' •>( n*f..rl
af
fiM
lb*
»i»l
4fU«,
al paMIr or prii al# aato
pa f
A. K 1AVAI.K, Alm't
wilt of aMaHWto* aal rkarpaa
» W.t Atl, iw4luM»f
<»ai>aa»i>. Thai lb* aal I p*«iii..a»r fit* *.«!.*
Is all |*raiaa lalrr*«inl. lit rawlM aa aM'al
of bta |wtMlua. allb Ibl* ifWr Itom*, la la
■•aMl*to<l Ibraa iiato •«...*..l»»l» la lb* •
iaH l"*ta.« ral a «*aa(a|*r |>r1nl~l al I'aiU la
aabl I MM). ibal lb* mi apiwar al a l'r>*i«l*
«art, tot I* toll al I aria, aa lb* iblrl Tu~»Ut
ol Itor wil. al al** ii'rto I la lb* |..r**»Mi aa I
•tow raaa*, if aa* itoy bat*. ab» lto mm
•b»wM M to fnatol

Oir«»KI».

Shawls, Shawls,

i

Enameline gives

Im*.aa4Ma«all

For sale

by

Wm. C.

refunded

Ml »:■!»»•• ktLK.
bT ITK or M «I«R,
Takra mi rifralh* «kM«li C«fl II ll<at< bla«
•f % *•« In Mm I Midi -t \«rfi>lk »*•! t vmmtum
(nU >•( Ma i>i>,»hi, la mlkal, Ik-ll tarW*
|. owlfcaaa t..rw0r1) «» »"ar».l»f*..a la Um ( mm
Ii mt frtmkhm, mm* mt IHllrlO* U» I MM) «(
Ottofl •»! Mala ml Malaa. U 4»l4«v. aa-l «■ III
\m *ukl al faUIV aartk.* to |W kl,lM* M l tor.
•I Ikr ••*«»
II A. RtliUU. IUm I* Ml') |H«
lf»l, al Tbar»Uf IW t«v»l> f.H.itk <U( III
|irmal«r A. I» IM. al In u'rl> k la Ik* l..r»
a»«i, all 4»«* rt#M Ulto u»l latoiv ■( wfclrb Um
atM < kirlw I. IIUkM hta, mt ha I mm |w alklli
4a; a( r*Wwrt A l» II. |>HMI>ntoi aWa
llvMiaawwiUtrlwIaa Um .#<1*1 ► al a rH la
ia-1 l<i IW IrilNlH 'Wrtlol |4h r»« »l rral
l»ar ta'l, to«l|, tratUI* |«ir>U( laial aMMb<l
•a-1 I) lag la Um towa »l Crm. la aa»l I
»aal; »t
l»lf..nl aa < '-...i, 1. I a*
»
a'l
Ikn !•*>» mt luM a«alan4 da, <*) t»l Ma (it)
la TWaafMk'a Unal. m raltol la Um avaraU.
(7) naff af Ma WbArb Ma* ua Um aM at-to m|
Um Wuftblrr |m»I. aa<l a«U ml kal
Nneerly
«atall>i WM^iiklkaa. '••atalala* aa* baa
4n4 aa4 flftoaa arm, m* ac laaa. a»l Immi
aa Um jnfca a UM fana; lal Um itaa mwU
«• <ua*»ya4 to Laaa TaMa by »arah K
|l»
»!..«
.a Um toxtb
rui|4tl»alrt4M a ».
Warty abb mt atM ^walaaa lj l»« blwwa Um
btobwar l»l IbtMd. Vblrb
'«M»»jal by

AIMmT

frttoal

itotitttolfaayllaayhara.whyItoaaaaaabaabl iMal

WILLIAM

M.TAKTKI^

by

Wm. C. L»»jvi!t.

WATCHES FOR SALF!
It

*;i'

Wl thvi, Kljfin.
S|»rmi»lWM WiU'lit* tn < • i

r

rt»
Silvtr
«r
ilumI pnr«« f«»r lb*
next 30 <U>« »t

Leavitt.

aj-l

-jsirsu.

Underwear.

il Ht*4r«to«l

—

WASTED.

Ulsters,

■

B'.llihnl

rww"j-WftTrPN,W(

GOODS.

|

i\ > • <iti •
Takra .•* ri*. at*»a. anl will l»«M Wy paMI*
_a.tk.rn «a Ik* I wan f.Mrtk (Nth) <Ur of l»
a'rlurfc la Ik* hmwa,
*ml<rr. A- U !•». ••
•I III# • Iflk-* al Ik* ( Irifc «( ( M If la I'arl* la
I* m|Blty akkk Rm
Ik*
all
rlgkl
Mkl cmaly.
MU T IkiIIIM »nr«««al, la **M maalr
ia>l aa ikr arwaAk (U»k) «tay a* Jaa*. A. f».
••• allarkml aa
• ma, ilk* tlam «k*a Ik*
tk*«ft«1a*l wrH, la faiar al W ai WwlU, al
URiiKiiK A. WIMOV. Jm-ig*
aaVI UMMVW4J In II I— Ik* laltavlftf
II. C DAVII, Mr«laa*r
A Iraanepy HIM
mlkart marl**grl rval *4*1*. «Waal*l la lirwa
mm
la
MaaM
kali
■uwl.laMW r«a*ii, U
Al a Caart of I'rebal* tobl al
mmm aa-l aaillil r 1 al a rarVala M ar mr*I "1 llXniKU. aa
tea l a Ilk Ik* l-aU-Haga Ikffwa aH«al*>l la Ik
I'ar1*. wtibln aa-l far Ito CmUt of llthnl
Mrt«(a*|i|liiiM«iial kaawa aa t*klM|» Ae
aa tto IklH Ttoaatter af No* A P. IM.
IMl Ito aamiiia af llartort C. Itorna. A4a*lala
Maaiy kali Tw«**kl|> ami rwatalalmr aa* kaa
•( Iraloraf ito ratala af I IIA N I.M V«»l'*0, tela af
drvlaml flfly arraa bmm ar
•*'*•
lklr*l
Ik
a»-l
ala
(•
|ka
«.rrra«.aat la rat 11 oaaly, •larraar-l. r». u.j for
kA* aaaiUrvl
(T)
raut vt k4* la aafcl kail TktwMi, aaM yr*m
Iiim It* aatl ill can ray all Ito ml ratala af
akt
(uaaly Mb! ilwian I al pabOr ar pritala aato far Ito
I*m aia all «a tka vartarty «*<»a al Ika
m4, *«**f4 MM arra la M all (•), a kirk I* aa IM/arau ml 'I*bta a*4 baraaa
tk*M«*rly *14**1 aakl raaA.
flVMOk, That tto aabt |n>lllaaar *1»* aottoa
TaMa to
Haiml al Part* ikl* ink 4ar al Xetwal*. A. to all r»raaai MamM, lay aaaalac aa atotr*rt
K TraA
A to". u*a «4ba» ytrnl al ml Ntoa ar bual la
IIIMI
tlUMULKHUARI.AHII.
af Ma | lima, wltb IMa or tor ifirm.a to ha
H*l>aiy akartf
aaliflatoil lima ■■at* aeeeaalrtihr la Ito Ol. 1 •al l
M«| W aaaiaral In (I) iui*
al Parte, la ,bia> (II) la TbMif«M'a una* la Um towa mt
iar«l l»ta*orr*l, a nwpa|iii
aaM IraMrlkMlto; aaay afytar al a l»raU» l*am, aa4 kaaaa aa Iba J«b« «><»l«la
Cawrt. la to tobl al l*arta, •« Ito UIH twalar tot. aa>l lira aawa raarayaal to aabl iiblbaa bjr
liar bait J. IMMm, Murk tl. A l» 1«J
aril, al alaaa'rtork la Uaa linaaaa. aa-l
kmiawt Af- af l>«*.
I kaai
A capable girt la 4a gaaaeal
I
M IHiAabt, (Ma IM 4at af Maaambat,
lalar
IrAfer vttk r~"
air
A. D. MM.
P7 la mm ar Wy

C*»l'*TY

FALL &. WINTER

»lr.

TVal fml InnVu^rk. tl. «l. TW
Cirtt, «Nkl* i»l far Ik# l««Mi »f • ••far»l.
* (• l«l
mi ItoiMH Tw*U< af *«•
U'MH U N<
I l>
»«r M aa-t •• MM M
I Miln M
FtoM. MnrI K|«rat»> I* • wf

.f

\«rwn«. (Iitinr.

«.*•

1«« "l.lff »f

ft

HILLS, Jawalar and Opt

it Ktkimr.
•Moif'• rrafnmiM In !»•!

I

Jewelry Repairing,

Watch, Clock and

VIVI.W W.
i

Companies

NOW IS THE TIME

IVnlihirn

a«4k»

k* Ka« l«n -lalT a»«t»JM»l ••« Ik* IIm*m*
i»lf •* rnl«H Im* Ik* I -Mil■ «f mfuol.

I'arl*. vllkla aa-l fa# Uw I
llw Iklrl ra#*lar af %a«

huaii. WaUrvllW. Mala*.

mm mw kaix&
otntni>, m

hi nt) or

TIIK

To frt

.Itmijr, Imiir,

X Car

by

Cut in Prices

ilontlN wm* •>'
-1» ni» x
la aaM I .mmm». <lH«a»l. kf «ui»« l-a4 a* Ik*
ik»»hi»
k»
'*•«■*■' • all r***"*'
'lime
law
I a-1* Mail k* Ik* *■!*!* at aakl iVtmwI ki «mI»
aari Ik.-* iki ka»*
InaxliMr
kna»li lk*(*M l.i »lWMl |k* mm |.i
W\lk»K
>|IH«NIM
\M IT. I«l

ua

•UMllN.

S
Irtiti

Km Block, 133 lain wired,

TIIK ••tMrfil^T k*f*fcf #!••* ral* MW
Ik* IIm*m«
ihti k* ka« l»»» 'lair »m«IM*I
aUt Ja-lc* •( I'rut^t* f«* Ik* I «imM» «f IHM
»(
-I
*.|»iaMfai.^
a»l mmwI Ik* Im*

O trim II.

aa.n

MARRIED

«11

«

III > M MlX M Ri»V4|. M*of«**war,
Um»I »• lk»
Ii mM t ••mmir »!>■»«— I. in
la* Umli, kr |k»l*l»n IMiNHli III |»r«iM
Ik>lrl4rl l« Ik* nM* ul Mi l -InMM I Im ml*
iMiMaUalr (m>w»I. a»l Ik. mm «ku ka«* mi
^MMl'lilWfoMlH « k|M| Ik* mm* In
IXVIIiir IIMlKIII.
«ir« rn. IM»I

polish with little hbor.

|a. %.>Uw aIfr wf law< tlkaa.

la
Nu« la. |u IW a If* <•( Ja>r« Al
Ira. « M*
A
|h# alb <•( V
la «»«tk l*a^» km |«
*k»nirf a
Il»il».1
la
IWV. N •• 4 i. IK. Vila
M*—n a la«(M'f
N .♦
.i I'•••(ill..a
Ih V
II. I» II* ■If# i»l
Ijumiii « RliRaffi a la«<UM.
la I |*.«a. > rt I. |u IW • ilr of Utnila Pall

||4

Q. ELLIOTT,

F.

a.Mlr*
Tm» anWrH^f kvr* l>T fit—
Iktl k* Imm l*»« <l»l» «f| f>l>l In Ik* !!■• if
•U» Jw-lf* •( Crwlal* (f ik* I MMi »( Hihrl
••■I mmmI Ik# liw4 »f A'l*n>lilrtl«f uf

■

Ml
4«

BORN.
la »«r.lMi. >UI

imitLUir. i*h inrr.ui*•# *•«.»•»••

In Mkl I ..«•!. ilwwwil, l.i «l>'a# •»H»i| •• Ik*
law llr*r«», k» IWtrfm mivli all |»r»««
llfMlrl l« |k> Mtato at Ml I 'l«l m» I III Mil#
I www 11 toil |«i »»»l a *4 lk*w «k* kata mmj
'Wm»»li UvmM hi >iklM Ik* •«•* In
rumi • ii luiiri.rrT
%*■» 17. t«i.

.<

a*

-f

k

Your* truly,

|
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•Ml!
«•"**•''•'H"k""' Ul •»»»•.
«*• *** h*.g+lm\m w*—i mm* »»♦«♦» -I..

••*
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*••«<* r«r1<

aj tlt'kH

»•

uf

IH*

r»U

H. N. BOLSTER,
S

I

•"

TIIK ••IxrHWr k***t«f gUr* |i*l>nr Mlr*
h* ka« hM >l«lr a(H«4»tr>l In IW 11
• Mr J»l|* ft I'n.UIr |..f |W I MMI nhufwl,
>(
••>1 •••••HM-I Ik* IruM of

•

r*r k. mt •
■»< • U'r». "W* *•"»'
•»*
|k| *1«ra aaat
4 tk* 1Mb* »••» a •
a* k«<» •
MI
Ik • h««la« ir
ltrf» 4«4 >1 r»l< aa-l »• •»* •>
n»l< t" **ll Ihr«■ m |aa« rati aa-l ar*
«»l "Iff »• •* (•* a Ira to' aa*l
«mm Vtll #» •••» *•*"•«
l»to*»'
f naa Ihr •!■*» «»f

Ml

THE VOU
lliw* ron-ll lalra hair aurtml, llifrf'i
ro«»«n for thrrr mm* In IIk |»rl»r 11*1 ••
*»r (lie
anajr all nlcr ilr«k*
'llir IMH r»> rlcnl n|> In U*( Halurdaj
nl|li( iff ii folio. • :
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ESTATl_TRAN«iF£R!>.

lairwl

IU« HaryaN

all*

I IK~

0*W. »•*.
II-,.*' *** ■* ^ *•••4U" my
"•

U»U .f Nr. .,

£• •-«

IK*I

a*

"Town Talk Flour"

r««

M

JTll'T.

Dmn vka k»»» mnj
|*.*M»IU*r |<»h»m.
•lrw«»ti Itowin Ih * « fcll-M Ik* MM I*
III Ml* A. ■ *MI»I I
«M.|}.m,

IM
akk

1

Ita ■•Mill
•" l«" »a>l
m

k »l

TW I alaaara »f IW H *rkl« l*<1a aNklW (n
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I hr member* off the hualne«a »iaff of
th* \. hi llur «.f •trvinrra have arrived «t
l''>rtUiii| »lirri'tln-* Imk- «H up hou*rkreping f>»r thr winter.

Kite In Hotel V»rth. Aufu'U, KuikUv
night, the l.\th. tiki il«iai|r to the
"Pie tire
amount of f lO.iant «»r $1]
a«a (lit uailer «i»ntr*»l after twotvMrV
work.
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llir tlinr <>f the Ki|«i*ltUm. 'flu
rtnl*l, .l |iru-lu«-t U In hr mo thnitlfli a
peffiVtlng |ir»»aa 411 I |irlntr>| alii aol<| a*
• auutrfilr.

of ItHhrl h*« Iwrl)
devk-e (or > h«> king

A ke«nebe«' i naatt game m anlen lu*
fft»r violating the g iiae
heea llanl
law* bv calthing iuu«kn»t» In cloar time,
aixI iioa hia removal la i|nain«N,
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aij-t <1- il* r• t'l t>i|»-r In ln<IUui, II
Mf lilg*!! «»l M l«i»n«ln, hn ilnM»*l to
nuki- tl»# lir«t r\lilti|| uf |ii|"*r tnmti
faiiurln* an t Ita uiM-hlnrrv ami «(*|»llhi*
am*« r%rr l»r|<l ui«lrr omt n»if.
ill*|ilat will aim* llir aituil m«liufav<
lurr <>f |i«|M-r In all iff» !••• from *.~.|
tin- h'flill H(ii*lir.| lunik, at»<|
pulp
lli«* rthibll w III he tn»i tininl rvrry <lav
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A twelve hundred dollar tourmaline
*a«toaindina "pofkrt" on the Hatch A r llallto A. I. Wi-I.
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a ar*t of
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L r. MrrrlU I* C. A. Krrrlll,
N.. W&i a-!! .b-nt off mlnerala were alao found In the |»H-k1 |oa t | '• «.'M
I'. A. MrrrlU |w II J. Il«»».
K
a
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a
f r>«i lit. I Cwtaaa,
that thai
vrry appropriate place
O M iiwallH al lw t. K ll»llrf.
lo *rr anakr*
vtmiwiu
A tramp who waa offered bean* at a |
farm* r'a honae In Harrington aaked tor • P. X. Il**krll |» L. • MIII11.,
Vaator staaford of I alifornia la aaid
K llatrMMi,
NrKivalaJ.
la the menu, aa he had wen noth- N.c.
W» ht wuwlrr of hi* l*nlo Alio alabto change
• A. IWnlaif |u c. U KalfM.
hewn* and pumpkin
hut
eyad
la
tbr
aral
ing
yellow
a
hr
haa
than of lb* fart that
WIWMIU't.
I
crumd the IVnoWot rlvHo to rvarrbodr elae la thto plea a IK* he
•rtaaU.
C. N. A<UmI«II D. Alilwlt,
i Mir j.
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our • >f tlx n»Mt lalrrratlntf rxlilblt*
ln.»|i VouUlU will lir « ffltrf map <'f
llullr, ihr (mlril iuluill| « alllji In llx
• urll.
Il U rrjiurlr»l lh*t M »nt«r»4 •
i|>|^'|>rltlk« <>f f-Vl.iait *il| hr iluuhlnl
at Ihr rtrtt •••••kou u( thr lr(liU(urr,

lathxiDonirtit U ma«lr tint to mrrt
thr aantaof thus* ahu Jrtlrr JlriMmn
In hootr ttu<h, thr i«llr|r la |»rr|Mrt«!
to (l«r la iKi|hli>riuf rltlr* iimr«r« of
fttr luliirrt ra<h ou thr talvefalit I.*tm*|on plaa oa antr «•( thr following
•ulw1«, Kn^llah l.ltrraturr. lll'illtMl
ifllkuitt.lifwktrnnh, ll|o|ii|r,( Srtu-

Ilattle M«"»re, a former lUth
» "Dmii. Im« m-uirml fio.iaii in a hrra« li
of proiulae *mt again«t N|llopklna.
the • allforni* millionaire.

raUat.
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lory.

A *ll-tfar-«iit| hnr in W»iffi|||r Ui<
hla brad imi tbr railroad tra* k to brai
Ihr rtiwhlr Of an appn»a* hing train j
ami removed It ju*t In time to avok 1
tm-inf ran am, but a a* *tru*k in it*
bra*l ht tbr rfllmlrf uf tlir riiglae
tin
Whra |>l« k«l U|* It • a*
child a *• dead, bat a aurgVal opera tan
relieved him.
A tubati-o rannrr lu« Ivrn making i
*pr<-ad n llai>g f advert -nig a new
Ilia adtertlalng int'Iud
brand of itgar*.
rd tbr g«»tng ait of man* b>lM foi
unpkp*, and a fmr band concert. la
(| now apnil be *i«rnt ahout • Iaa»
uu
«aa
pear* that *u«h eipendltnre
authorial, anil hi* rmplorera can *%•
plain hi* act* onl> bv tlir *upp<»«ktlon
that hr a a* aufrring frvtu (urntal aber-

ti'ir
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Irf«i|

♦•i llir Vfliuft, ami thr Inarrtloii of a
lira iiMjrw la
ttlHllocra|>hr ofrr^l thr
J<ian*r« la rootwvtloa alth Ktigll«li hi*-
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hi Mr ||ii|ilr||
llir Mr« lint Ihr
without glotr*
rirlNmvltr* ipM It* atl*. ll * annual
m(lll<i«. Hi I, mrtn rit-tHf i|rriH»n*|ralr«l
aa falUi-Ira, «Mir thr f+rt that Ihr r«rlh
la *lall<ii»arir ami Ihr *un m<nf« mtiml It
»rn
In llir
• a*
ImMlv r*|iltlnr»l
• hurl
llmr gltru ll at* "|miio**lhl# |ti
r«|ilaln all,** htitlhr largr a it-1 liitrlllgrnt
au<llrmr «rrr **t|*ttr>l.
\*a|i|**tm| at
Ihr «-|i>«# uf ilir nmtlnf Mr. lioklrn I*
fa»l if «lnlng |m|ilr In hi* »tt of Ihlnkl«(
l'|Min rfi|ii«Hi fur all who arrr
«-ontln<r*l lhat Ihr r*rth. a* Ihr Inturrr
rlalm~t. haa nrlthrr ilallr nor annntl
nii-lWtti*, lo *laii'l, ali!H>*t without rIfT|>tl«irt Ihr aiiillrlti-r r»i*r III lltrlr M.
Thr orator *«• muinllr ai>|iUu<lr«l ht
thr a**rniMv ant! Ihr (altrrlhf, long
lo hr rnnmilrfMl hjr all |imrnl, ill*
Mr. lloKIm hjliirritl at thr
»•!

•0 Mr DON COLLCGi
Htr annual «at*l"<ur of Ibiailiiia ( o|Ir(r ahkh haa m»l Imi ioun|, thuat a
total attrmtaarr of J7i, a *li|lit lu« »*-a*«
otrr that of thr prrtlou* »rar, lillklnl
*wuU«ra
o follott*. Mmlkal *tu>|rut* M>
Junior* II. >»|>hoiuorra 12, I rr«h
rorn U, S|«rtala I.
\ae>ii( thr ctun|r« la thr rourar of
atadr mat t«r wi'nl thr lmr*a*r of onr
in tlir nuni*<rr of rlrailvea to br « h *«rn

V<Uiu« of thr Kaatern
<4 Jolin M
ha* awbaa-rtbnd filial to iltr
|irr»t| iiutk >>f thr lUufor a nd limwto>>k luili wl.
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The (Oiford Democrat.

THE OXFORD HEARS.

rnvtuma.
bithkl.
MIm M*i*» Mtrr < aohool, HUtrict ! Ht ll*nrjr HUnrhant of IVrtliml
THt CXMNOS Of TNI WtIK IN ALL N». 1, rkwnl KrfcUjr. thr 1 Jth. No. 1 €*»• hU hvturv "l>noUng lUvkwanl.
• III rU>*« thr JMh
It th* 1'nlterailUt rhurrh, llethel.
motions or TMI COUNTV
Mn. II. F. Worwi»ou.l ami ctillUim lhnra<lat rtmlni to a full hmiw, ind
haw <«>•• to Iter fathrr'a lit Kc«.ir P»IH i|i|nev lat It* audience.
mbktmy.
WtST PAHll
• iouhl Arnhnr rloml the foil trrm,
for • f#»w «Mi.
A
f
Mr*.
J.
WtJ|»,lv
II. Tim k«f W «Ullln| friend*
r
IV ?»wwS*iiborgUtia c** i C. C. «U|>- Friday, bjr • public eiamlnatlon In Uw
»»»Ut
r, J-*i««n twit* m II 4 ■
It
Hmlim.
*
K«mI*i *>nli» m
|*f it their «r«tr> Notrrwhrr 13th.
forenoon, toil an athletU eihlhltlon In
^ II a
*
Mr*. I aur* Wirarr ku g.mr to l iw.
T»«r»l*»
m
Ml*a M. K. Itmdlrjr hi> hr*« la IV»rt- A.M. Ilewn'alull, Wrai llethel. In th»>
,
Iti
M1l>'M
*
•|»«h! tin* nlutrr with her lauU I»M( of thU unt
e ten lag.
*»f U U Mtallk
m*«M 1 kixrk
thii(Wrrt.
%«Md nwi Ma4tf Mir
n*llHhfl Having* llank lurf inmwl
V«iltf a numtirr nf prr*ona went to
MIm
l.lii'U
iM'kr iki Mlaa Mtrllr
^
^
Ikwinn oa la*t *M'i fttiirilo*. Among their aafv Into C»|« lllork.
rm »'H •r*
> «lr* n(ir*M| home
K«rt« 11 111, them Mr*.
Waller V. I loll h«« |>«ir« haae«l lb*
Tarbnt, i*<l Nlor* K«« iim
•
IliurtJty.
•m»«u Malkrr, Mr*. Hur lutkrr, Mr«. i.iMild hou*e In MinllM.
t
Although thr «t~atlwr waa hnd **m\- l»«na W>b»trr tO'l daughter.
l>r.J. li.Urhrlii( hat |.uii haa**.! tin*
«■»! Hruan hvl a (i«ii|
Mimh
Mr. nklnnrt'a «lfr ami rhW.I h*«r ar- ok| ( handler Ihhim* at (Ik IwmI «»f Itroail
•Ut nmln|.
ri*r«t frw HHhlrhrm, S. II.. ami are at Mtrrt.
I hr lut clung* la thr li. T It. tlwr- MIm II. K. I harlea'.
Mr*. N T. True leavea for ll»«ton,
UW» glra* ua an «arty morning mtll
Ml** Kannlr Mgriimih, P. A., TM, of Mondav, to ■|m*ii<I Thanksgiving with her
h>nU»l akkli|ilw«<« w»r |w*»»»lr
Krur K*ll*. U *|iro«||ug i week at Mr*. ••in J<*lin, antl will Mil for Kurope lie*1,
• •u» « urtU la
tm.llng Ibr m< »l mar
lleaM *
lal, In <-*»tii|Miit with hri daughter Marl*
Lr« for \|f. |lro>>ka
Mr*. \14rU It m<l iliuflitrr of Krre- i»n an<l family.
Mirrii M urine 11 of HHhrl «U In
Mho hof l>ren at Ml*« V N
11m' trustee* of the M. K. churi li lm»
Ikl* |»Urr l.rkUi.
r«rr'« for Irti wrek*, Itor jfhooo| ill In tlie foundation ami an* |ni*hlng
MU« Helen « hi|iwin will (n to llrun*- work on their • hurvh.
ftUMroMO CtNTRt.
• H'k "II Vllunitf.
11m* Ihhi** tiki tUMr n«iir<| hv Mr.
I>r. lUrtktt, of H|«iurli«iii, hinrrltnl
Ilev. Henry lllaurhard, |l. |>.,n( Port•
II
IW*
lull mil- Win*
• il l U
it the Walker llmor it |irw«it.
land, g*ve ilx o|wulng klMM> of th<*
thu tlll«|r.
tmrwil lrt<l*t morn
Mr. Illlilehramr* family lutr ui *l«l I nlteraalltt l.llmrr
cmir«e at
The Ihhiw> auwT«t|'ln| bt I «»rl*(
thr
«it,| ||r. \ iHihK lu>
!!»•• I nl«rra«||kt itiunli, on Thur*dat
Ing l». Vrhm-u »»l I.', I* Mi hrvti «lth It.
*t eitlug la*t
\ *< holarlv. Ilitere*tlug
Ibrlr ItMlltM
A llUb vhlld atknl hi*
In lc meet* at and liiatru«ilve tlkimrM1 It «a«.
IV l "U(ir(tlliin«|
A
fat Iter u|>. aheti hr found thr hou*r fill. Mr It. It. \\ inkI« *r<|* at K*»l I mmo
K'huI audkn.-e Uati-uitl attentively allowe»| with ••<4*.
I"hr» had har»*l? time on FriUr, thr .nth.
ing an a|.|ir*vlatlon of the *|ieaker'*
In gwi <»tii *»l <at««l hat lltllr.
Kli»«l
Ihe fall term of the a«a«l«-mv ch»*e* word*. Manr are tin* o«iii|dluie»tarjr
f»l«>l' r> Wlbfful thr mi with Mlb*Ul)
on Tu**.ta«. thr ilih. ami the winter
i<>tiunent* whlt li have lieeu made u|h>ii
I la I Iblnfi nmW
hMt on building* trim will
I III* lecture. ml It waa et identll e»ijote»|
hegln In t«<» week*.
•
Inaurrtl |IM.
Mr. l»ennU M t'ole, K. A., >1, onr «»f by all. Hte ne*t lecture of the cmjra*
Mr* ||. A "Muall «IU aprnd thr ulnthr hrio •• of thr 1 a'>ra<lor r\|<e»lltlon, I* (o tie glten
by llrr. Mr. Hamilton an<l
trr In INirllaifl « Uh hrr m«, l»r
Y. fc. will U-vture at trailnnr llall on Tue*. at Mr. Hamilton
lit* l*en heard hr I
NmII,
>1.4 r»• iilltg, Nil*
JJ. *li I will lirohaMt
u mo tier here Nefore. titer* will l»< a large
•
iih
?"* IIikimUv.
hr
H m srr |»U»am>| to learn that Ofllt*'
Mi
gl»e thr thrilling n|*riciHr« of thr «IN- au.llent-e tn ll*l«n to till* lerture on
li?fr«tMi of Hmal'i |N«I artml ll<|*if«
rt.u • lav etenlng. IK. .Id, neit. It la
I8IMJ that haa mailr litm famoti*.
t<£ • b*«»l thlft r«rnlN|
from ihm Kr a»Ier. alai ha* had *a»n*ldrr.
\.
Thr |Mi(alo • r»»f» I* i|wltr Urge
lertalu that |Ih»«- who In-ard him liere
• Mr Nu»lne«a In aurroundlng l«a»» thr
Jon** rat**-* J.t»»l tM|«hrl«; J. I.. Ot/otil
U*l aummer will tie among the flr*t.
..•tun I llDf Iff M«4r tSr |trrn>kI«aa| fe« month* Wr tluar taking him
I Woatmifnni. t t mvvmi IIMj
Mr. John Harrl* think* of Marling for j
'«u#l « *11 U«t
nr%t tUnr.
|». A. luilar.l :ui.
fur I lorUl* »«»on
I he "*»unn» --.illI,
Thr atmm mill alll hr «tirt«l np thl*
lite 11«talon *»mnl«jr lilutr for No*.
»*•« till
rain
after Thtnk*gltlng.
s«if all huixlrnl «»nl« of lum13»th lio a
> N«!
«
IV •tram heating a|»paratua la being
Hunk<(UlN| »r viMtk] nrrk.
|>Uiur* arvl t>t<>gra|»tii<-al
frf an III l«r hauled la tmlilr* ijiH'r a
•krt< li of Itikilr* Jainr* Ko\ Itrjraiit, the | ul Into < o|e lllix k
IV avatlriur Irrrr.
|U»*l«>ii anliltrvt.
•luantltv of long lumhrr.
The llethel Sating* llvnk room* are
Mr K. II. HarlMt ha* hren *|>|«»it»ted
• hiill «aa toillt In l*.ij J,
H <r\\g* ruhtnfnl |wl|itli
\|
ilealgneil t^lnjj |Mi*h><il to i^impMIon and will
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llarrr, ahrrr *hr hi*
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D II >u<ht«»u an.I f«mih
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* Wit among
rr«min|lun. Maaa, arr on a
frtrmta hrrr
bad rtfnlnf
**i 'omieal Hrua a** h*.l a
waa a fair
her« for hu*inr»*a. There

IV I'onlaixM <Hiti< Mi-o'a i hrMUn
\>***Utiu« baa ju*t jwnluiwl thr |if»|»• oojfrraa
at lU ivrarr «»f lligh i»l
frr»a >(i tbal »-fcjr, **><• o\t*U|»Wnl It* tkr
••'air» bouar a *4 ihr <>:«! rraklru** «rM"*"d '•* ihr < uahrrlaail I lab for
• In. h
fctJ.uuu «aa |>abl. TW parrbaa*
of Ihfitimi.
"
to a l«-*ar to tb» I uabrrlaaJ crund la apitr
tchon!
• lufi
Momlar. No*, tt, thr village
that baa atiil four an>l a lulf ymf
Suair Thorn paoo at
Mi**
with
aathr
*hm thia tiuir ri|ilrN
opra*
la leather.
*»j»«rta to linr thr fa*!*
rm

la alovljr
Mr. KI^mm Itrhaa
1<N w «"rt a ajilrsilkl ail-atur j buiUoovarlng (Mi kfc mw lllaaaa.
*€ «• thr pruprrtj.

ha* moted out of IVlUon
Frank
4lllm*n « houtf *n>l gone I'1 I.Itrrtnore
1 nl bought hint a farm.
H ||m»ii *»l Ulna an I* *tlll ar«nm l thre»h|lrut<*ng a lit I hi* nr|.hr«» from New
it' k I* lie 11* I llaC I*1'11
<
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Mr*, hi I Irr. «|.|u« of the late I'rank
I ikliltV, had au auction 011 the l?lh.
ihe »o|.| .••iii«*)o*. ami heifer* a»l •••Uie
•
Ight or irn cnlla.
II. K. *»tIIlimn I* In tltr rl*h hu*ine*«,
riling fre.lt rt.li otter a «rrk.
ALBANY.

s Hith lluckfleld will not Imw
I>rlg«<l<- fur tutor )nr«. "1/1 all
1 >ltlrrite«* j»f».I »rtth I* done iwijr, lH
I I tiof l<r oil. e It4ll»-I among \ ou." "V
"A Hill* noo1 Wv l« tlx* tlilcrnf lllf."
and tltrn U ln<lutg*«l In l»jf
• mm mi«
' Im kit «i| meo.M I klH>« of i hu*Nand
nd »lfp who were *omewh«t
r«tli«*r
TlK wife «
u l» «ii|K-r*in-rit.

aii'l oftrn <|Nikx III I »«V that
till
mmiM gi»e <»fl«Ml>e, tint |||r liti
The w ife remark»ijr« timk It
«l to a fr»•••»• I tlitt «he 4M vMl «lut l"«
»oii|i| fl ire up MMlHlnc* mi tiff niljfht
4• tliry moiiM /.«r# *-ifk 14h*r
me *
ntadr U|>. The
• mtmrk filler after they
»rlg iih* can't afford Ui have their rank*
•rokfti unha* It I* l»r the retirement of
ia»tv

flftnl aii<l thu|> of
It altii<>«l tak»-«
\urlb-Hrat IMhrl!
II"* thoufbtle*a
iimik •( Mai Jm'wi. It mill
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be

o|wu m rrt now.
lira. h. II. Irtah at the K««t coutinuea
•rriou«lr aU k. iimllnfil to tin* bed, but
l.. r
|)ln <|i Lin, l»i. Caldwell,
la h"|«*ful of Iwr m-overv.
\\i ug *..ur |>«r>l<>ii, lintor, for our
work! lu
a
I til* la
n. >o-a(>f-ea ra nee.
whit b l fie re niuat be fti'ttmur In all our
aa
iMHimrt, tliur. health and itn>u(tli,
Acting u|»>n • III*
tarll aa utlirr thlnga.
Ilie
prim tple me w altered away from
direa-t r>»«it»- on a buainraa tialt ati.l when
ilowu br Hebron Station tin* rain »i«mntfiicnl to fall friMti the lowering rkxtda.
*adlv an I reluvtantly wr turned ba«-k to
Houth lllll. We now make thla |iro|io>
ait ion: If l»r. Whitman, or moat any
other man lie will naiue InOifiinl • ounlaaue with
U, ilrtliw to dlat'uaathe tariff
^oiith lli«. krfei I at •one prominent nlave
in the cuualf he ran lie an-omuiodated
and we will not grt aide tracked neit
tine, either. Now, apo«tlea of |»ro>
lection, don't all atwwk at omt. lleitH tuan

Il mviii*
«niie old MiMWr llkr tnrwlf.
itmul time for lllf to tir laid Oil tin- »lie|f.
Thanksgiving I* In tlir nevr future
md will mi»o Im* |ii |Ih> |»a«t. Ilow fa*t
In kiaiiv faml\r it* comr ami go.
li
le« tip (.• will lit* a cha*leoe«l feeling
-aiiMNl In the "vacant chair.**
Mra. I.u« jr t omitting* I* trtf feeble.
>* titer IJbby I* very *l«k an.I low.
Ilif* are l*»th unite «g»«d.
Kdgar I). Andrew* I* trrv tuuch allllct-

wafgiuf.

t>r«*«th 4way.

ber, no iiNlttlrj actionl houae

thU tlini*.

WILSON'S MILLS.
Mra. II. A. llenneU waa iu town the
gr*t of tlie week.
K H. Ilewo and wife went to (letlie|

Maadaj.

Orla Froat la taking charge for |Vaami Jt llart.
F. A. Fllut haa loat one of lila newly
bought horaea hy luag fever.
hi*
K. A. Morry la •till Improving
and (minting In|a

iKilldmjfa.

aklr.
'Che roada

pairing

>lu*t v a* lu
W ednea•nklautumer before lite rain of
*ere aa

dry and

dar.
la
I'U-ked a dandelion la full blooui
the garden November Huh.
mill at
The whkatie of the new atewm
Wrataorth'a location can b« dlatlnrtlj
even
board her*. W» ar* thankful for
of civllliaUm athi ad of an y harbinger

Uoabtra.

mirt

CAST PERU.

li|«-*
Mother* »• we r»rf m« IDT«hrr».
Ila* i.WUrt bfotinr i worahl|«*r at
:lir •hrliH- ofol*««irM> I'.luw. <«llbert.
It W lirimtDil lir«»n, not fat, tlut keep*

•ur

o*er

After the iu|i|*r
*e.|.
l<i'lulj{e>l Inohltlme |»l«jr«
otiti( »f*'l
al of fun anl
Itlth cadMl « ( »>l
lerrtm*cii. At a lair l»our they a«lMirnrtl III meet *tC1"11 «if l»f»rr t
in I kvrtnbof ffhMl I* thrlr
■ ■II MM
||>r» h(C llir |.r..m
urinal meeting.
»•
of 1 til • tteat f|om the ilitrri of
II lrr Kurt 1.range at llial lint-

be«utjr

»• to

arrr

1

••(tln| ilown, fn>ni
to all tinf-»r a|>|>W-. or
If flr«t. f-.r liijfli. r |»ri<*
Hut |«r:«» "let tin in rM In tl* i*IUr."
|Ih- t-olored troop*
m|>«. like «•»««• of
bf»«k
-Mrlih
lufltikT I It* warthet HIM
l«
IK I rvu Ilkr « ||<hl III »I|W|
I
I
« »l
of liumin nature in
• g««ftl
tdored folk*. W« hate wen a* prrttt
in *lrl* born of ilirr
of

i«

table*

mi

M. IVm'a
W# rumtlr »l»ltr*| at
Mr. |t#au *» ** U*rn lu ll#tlillrt.ron.
•I. f"it ha. rr*i.|#t| on t!»*• \«a lli ari*
•Uf# for tb# |*a*t thlrt#rn i#af* au l I*
aul auiveaafiil
on# of tb# larg#
io<a
farw#ra of ||#tin»n, k##jiln* II i-uai, 7
#t«\
a«a In#,
Mirtr*. « lirj# nuintirr *»f
||i ha* latrli hullt a l>aru "irr l««> ft#t
ham.
n knjftb. ha* aatrr la Ik>u*# aiwi
H»* I* •
ml all n»fl«rn lni|»ro»#iii-nt.
IntrlU.
nrucrr**i«> farin#r, g#nl»l aul
{#nt loo.
■
»*- al., •

• Mi. b>»w

ibr

<•! ft*««l.

u

tbi* «orM

7

at

\flrr a lirirf ImiliH-ti im'Hlnf the)
lows! In tlitr form, aiNl Intllnl tho*e
In11 «ilthe gate who rallir for
iliiloii III lurtikr of a lH»tmllful li*r

">

«ur|>i <•■[>£

morning.

on a

winter .|re«»

I ue*dav afternoon ami e*enlug aaai
regular down (MNir. I ilirrujr It will tie
terv wrlimne In iu*ny place*.
Pro* line men ami I aiunllana are
ft'x Ikltig Ilia lite lodging m.mmW In great

numliera. < in Ihli aivuunt wagea Tune
falleu four to *l\ dollar* |>rr mouth iln<*
ttie M-glnnlng of operation*.
*»lrer i»l»e« are mit »eri plenty; nice
on«-« tiring from |l<i to ll
to i"lo«e
•», l»««o| lu |H*trlct No. I !•
I'rkliy of thta week, I tie teai tier, Ml**
Haiti*- IJuMuJa. of Oil* mi. In*
•ho* ii herself both faithful ami eftl« lent
In tlie itla«'h«rge of her ilutlea.

«|.ln<a.

QtklAO.

I

rr.

on#*.

«

thl«

mill.

IV tafr
\ warm rain Tueadav helpnl in •well
HMialw readi fur ihmi|mih-i
tlie •(ream* read) for winter.
I* alreailt In.
There will tie the uaual amount of
Hun r.iHH h Ko«ter will u*r th* room
ta«ated tn ihr tiank a* a private «ifth-e lumbering atone thU * Inter.
N |H hlf*i
I' 0 |.«n. .1 |; mi l «.
an<l U now luting It thoroughly rr- I
aou ha*e niotrd inlo the w<mn|* ami •III
|Mlm1.
Mr. I '. II Ailtm* I* motlng Into tlie rut one million feet of aprine.
feet In
I...
re** nil) t I «ln| In .I II Harrow •
Henry Might will cut
Mr. Ailaiu* la at |»rea- tli. w Ight Rraok * <"• |
!>• I'aik *»treei.
I li«rle« Hilton, «*ho hi*
barge of
rnt *u|M*rlut'nding the rebuilding of the
M'thodUt hurt h In till* tillage.
Hag tlie W I!.| iriier mill, will build
II. t r 1.k A I'.rW li.»«- lakN u|i trm- a aleant Mnh mill about three mile*
ml will
l»»rarr <ju trt**r* In tlie llri k lllo«-k |«end- ! aho*e on the line of i he rallrua<!
cnnta a *e«r.
lug iIn completion of iH-a ijuarlera tn • «« ata>ul
I olr lil.H k
The ,ar* are running now about *e*en
1
Mi I. W Aiif* I* with u« once again mile* u|> the * alley ami *1111 llie* are
m<l all arc glail to •** him.
grading ami la*lng tlie *'eel for about
Hk-i rn ike about four
We are to I* treat«*>l to the ,,Thr*e f.iir mll< • m »re
Pare, Niggertown ami re■i|i..«a In i»rr," |1|<Ih>|. • ^lln*trrl», \f* trip* a •!»»
lurk Mu •••mil i>ni|iant an<l **l»aul.llng • turn, fl .entt.
IUII Itlngrr*. || MmI Hall IVwuf I
UPTON
-tuning. Not. ilth. Thl* I* • al«l to I*
M'llllf *irjt>aitt cut off on* of hi* lifj'
m entertainment w»»rthr of |»atrtHi«ge. I
morning. ■!*••, «wi» of lit*
i\ r urni t'» tw grttlng an at.iimlaili •• of
I»r,
««•
«iii
|>«rtIr «»lT.
iinuM-tifUl* latrlt, ».u« It tak<*« all to I'lhrr tnr»
T* lt« !»• II m«i raltol in «|rr*« thrin.
mkr u|i a life.
Mr* Mnflr IUrnUlt.ii a hatl *|ulnu
•of* in hrr throit.
CAST BtTHtL.
Wr*l
UMr nid with Mr* L
IV
II. llo*r rrrrltnl IIk" *ai| Inlrl' H r*|nr«*la».
III*
hrotlirr,
that
f
bl
Irlrfram.
l<rti
'IIh* ifmuit'l l« 1'inlilli ruwfwl alih
'rrrman Hot*r of Hull'* lilt, MUlnirr,
V«* I», of InjurW rrIM N
rl%n| from a r * 11 r< >•< I collision.
OXFORD.
lit. It«r«|
nvrnllf h%<l « ti*«i lIt. II iinlUnrt, of Mr* lianlr
|(r«. I«
of |*ill*h«»l granite
"iiH*
m<
I <• 11*. Ir* t ur*i| «t iIh M I churvh H«l
rrt-lrtl on hi* l«>i In |Ih» imHrfjr, from
IK-M|«r riming
"»*iti)«N*t, "iimlta! ..(
,
Hiltuet llnx llrllirl, Milne.
ih«> nu. «i
Mr* \l* \Mmll h** t«"rtl »rf| *U k
h*rvr«t ief»t»* lfl<l *1
IVrr will
»Ith niter«l.*| Wirr llir<»«t.
N *»
Dm
g• ii >nal I'tiuri h •»<m t«>
IN**. M t Mmttill Km *»"»•• •" V»»mi.
1<I1M<< <I* Iti i|a>n.| I Ik- ultllrr «lili til*
Iml WrMirf lit* m<tirt| In N»f» II
1 hIMrrn.
V • !*•« k Wa* Ml M •»! I*V rlrnltlj IIW*
Aunt I tilU llean r«vrntljr Ml from
an mr1tw|utki* or Hk> »i|»|o*l»u of ■
j irr (htlr «n l Injuml hrr hl|» *o ilw |i
|Hi».|rr mill
UmiI |»r li<lr •*.
|| I* r*-|H»rln| ltwit Oria Tr«ry !•*■
Mr. *ti t Kri. KU»rH<r < n*»krr h«tf
'••"iijjlil |tw l..»«|.r- Morxl ti) I »<*rwll A
llrrm'*
I >»•#■ III t|OU*rkrr|»|ll£ III l'rr<*l
lil Ii I,. .* >i| l* *.
II t>« k* *
1 rot.
Ml** lU-rlhi |Vit tntrr wa* ln*rr f«ir
Ml« Knuu% Mronn lit* return«*l front
iImiM tlm«" 1«*1 w**»
1 IrMfton A« ulrmi,
J. \l It 1 rt It'll iixl «»lfr, W. *». W Ifhl
HROWNFICIO
Ilirtleti, il«itr»|
ixl »||r, tnil Mr* K.
J. L Itrnnrll h«* |iurrh**rt| iliHil
' Sumforil I all* the Mth
hlrt* htm of laml attaining liia honir
|*nera of a*trouotuf an«l all nlher
»<l of llriir* I»•«. Jr.
• »rr* ha>l a
|o%eljr hlltf III lk« • It*
I»r. W I., ltal< Im'II In* rrttirn«tl from
• I rt
|||>*«- of • low It full niotin. Nimlii
•Ih'M «I*It Iii Ikuiiin
ml i|j. Nik. U
II •» |'«ttrli lit* rr.-rl|r,| lit* ltr*l Inllrlle Kim***!! mtUnl the J.rltr fur
of
itallm*-iit
|«#Q«|onof •in |«rr month
In
lime*
m<*«t
Ihf
In-atl
lit*
mating off at
I
II. .loliriMiii lut o|t**rK«| t ••••>«!
' rr •|M*|||ug Utt at it Ih»>I.
narkH In hi* hirilwarr alorr.
\l«l»r liltrr liroifr mr| at their I.aII
Ht*rlr« lira* if•»! *rriou*lr lnjiir**<l lit
1 II K«lt
I letl|e|, tilunlat rtriillif, \t»hr filling of a Irrr wlll.li hr ii* till
t
«lle.|
»at
• mlwr I Ith
The i»"tiin(
It U fi-jrnl our of liU luiijft |»
illg
nYlm k for IIk- tanrlhr m»anortlrr
1

ha Of# raillr.
|t>n I
I'.-rli •(>• Marry lull!# *t th« Ki«t hi*
rami Di»rr r»lu an.l a«il<l rnorr lior*r«
nun
m tl*# Utt trn )r«rathiu mi »thrr
Ilarrr twa baa all tiorar kliKl
U tu»n.
II
II# In* *on»»
lint a. «M Ilk#

n illi

NIWRV.~

M|«| >a.|<llet>ai k ha*

glial

|

muih th«t

(<mn|

ill to IHt kinl* no«.
Oaen \rnol«! la running tlie

J

»t<

•

in

w It li rhrunutUw.
Mr. KlUkNiro, <»f IW-tliH. was In town
1 )U bu*loea* Tuesday.
Auto* |M llrau I* nome front llridgton

<

<d

\rtilrwjr.

Itarlr* liMirr Ua« a "aliootliig match"
4il*I Ttmr*i lay.
tarter A. li rover Im* returned to
M rat ford, X. II., to engage Inoterare<

tVmlnexlay

ug lumbering Imilnfo.
William tinner la about atartlng for
\ew 11«in | li ire- to work drltlnga tram
lo tin* wood*.
Mr<. Maryr Mill*, of N'urvtjr, ha* hero
lUltlng her |>areiit*, Mr. ami Mr*. A. II.
darker.

CAST HEBRON.
J. (*. Itonnej ha* moved hack hU
K«»«l* from Mechtnlc Kail*.
A. M. Kogg hat t»urclia*ed the old
•tore at thU placr an.I Intend* to build a
Imkim* on the foundation.
Ilrtijttcln Wataou I* here at work on
the ti range llall which la |irogre**log

rtuejjr.

I lev. Mr. Nrw|tf»rt, of Merlunlc Kail*.
J • reachesI lie re |a*t Sunday evening.
IM tile I K. Keene la ni all I Of hi* hogging
hutinea* thla fall.
II. t\ K«*or la building an lor hou*r
ami crrani room.

CAST WATERFORO.
Wlo.low lllahrr and I.. W. Flint are
their
getting contlderable tltnbrr off
land for l.mrge Bennett to taw for l.uke
A K. II. Itrown of North llrldgum.
Mr*. Suale < uumlng* I* working at
Jerome John too'*.
li. L lllltou la building an Ice houae
•ml crram room.

Tbtre wa* quite a hrarjr earthquake
felt about 9 o'clock the •realng of Um

imb.

ojurml.

HIRAM
I rank. rl.lr.i *4in of Mir*litlll.. ami
I.iiiiiI* \ W t<|aworlh, ill <1 N<>% »thof
i>ti*um|*tlon. agnl II irir«, I month.•
of it 4i
||>- » *• « tCr *<lu
Mat*
onimrrrlal t *» Ihtf of I'ortlaml ami IikI
*omr tlm** In cirri, il ImhIiimi Iii

i|*rn|

I' lrti-lfl l tfi.l
ii hi of
purr
In# Mlml au<l
ll»*l cb*#ml

rating

a

||r W I* l)»l|D(
moral*. |in«| hahll* ami
rlrt ttr.| U^inUlH* II**

|l*»*|o||

hv

trrtr

'Ik i hrUtlan'a fallh.

largr clrch* of frlrml* ami
tlirlr

flatli" In *orw«> at

lrrr|>trtMr

....

l/mu'l • ollon lua hough! Kugrnr
I'rl *• |.ii I f|
\\ i.|*ttorlli * a|>|>lr*
*.
for No I * ami 7'. «rni* for No.
Krvnloiii U It worth ha* mI4 hi* |ilni»
lluhrf to M«lk< ooltirolhof *t|rr|i fall*
llufki \. W arrrn. of M r«t llaltlwlii.
hutlng ap|»lr* In Houth lllrun
..f • or ti * Ii. i* teaching
I.iii* I I
in tin* Tripp linlrlrt, >»uth lllram
Ktnkln A llan**Mii. of I.a*t Hiram, arr
|„
•riling iNit thHr go-xl* it (tut

>*

NORTH PARIS.
A fall Irrtn of at lHMil cl***r*| la*t KrlI lir nam*** of
lav In liUlrh-t No I J.
ili»M- w It*» wrrr not alt*«*nl or larilv <lur>n( Ihr Iwrltr wrrk*arr l.<|. lu ll IVM*.
I I//I* IVItlt, l.U<l»* l>»wr, Miutl l.l li
inlauo, llarn * ok ami l^-w i* i tiil l*
i

ammii A- Kick, Tracber.

NORWAY CAKt.
Mi** IJIIlan llalnra Ii •t<>|*|*lii«; al Al-

I ""Ii itt ti* k •
Mr*. L A. Ilratlburjr'a uml<* an.I
*>ii*in In** I»«••!» %ItllliaiC her till* arrk.
>. \. ^ti-trn. hi* Im n *tir»ri liijf lul l
for H W. I'rl.lr an I Win I). I'rffjr.
IVv have traced a |*art of lltrlr farm*
It l*rttrr
w lili * *« h otbrr whlt'h makra
for tioth.
KmrrMiu Kllfin1 I* huillug luintirr
for Aiflrrw I'|*11>ii who I* r* t>ulltUnx hi*
turn thai nu iHirprJ.
\Vrh*t«*r hilforr lua lir**n at work for
S. A. *Mri«-na on hi* hullilliig* thl* aii'lt
t'*

C, It. H'hlttrn

»m

j

I AST SUMNIH
TV 11 pa# cam* ttff ninn|in( to Utr
•n»gr am tml taaa *##n In lot* of ijMNU
• •r* «• it
mi frr* *ho«
IV r«la atoiiu tint «»■ fo||oMn|
m irhiMnl bt mini that arr *h<»rt
•f

■UCKFIILD.
of Auguata waa al lilt
I.Mh
hnmght before fc. 8. IUr.li. Km|., on fithrr i, J. W. WhlHi n a, Sumlay, from
Dr. C. I). HraUhurv bit return**!
O.nil.Mill of H. I„ MeU her f«r hreakf«»i
h*a
li| Inlo hi* ilnro X«*. 1. IImiI guilty MiKKhmHU whrr* be
ami vraa (nhiikI om to th« Pelmnry arteral month* •u|M>rlBtriKlluf the coo
»t ruction uf * Ih>uw.
trrm of court.
IMii* H. Harlow, a re*«enl graduate o|
We ha*e ha«t i mhmI wHonor rain.
'Hi* «ii«m milt lua abut ilown till the Hamilton Theological Hemloary, X. V.,
I.MIi
winter aupplr of Mn h umiim In.
prea« h**l at the IUj»lUt church tin«»ur
Mftbodlat brethren *1111 holil mat.
\ our corr*«|ion«leut will br morr than
meeting* r»rrv nlflii.
Tlir frtm* nf lli» itowrl mill at Kill* fourat<ore jmn of a|r If he ll*« U> wf
'I1i»
anotlwr total fi llw of III# itMMin.
Falla la up ami t nun led.
• tillil of IihU; will httr arrival at the
WIST Pf ml
lutrrratlng age of rljftitmi ttli«-n It moNew a U Mtni1.
cum again,
there |a • rallroa.l tiring built along
•M-trral young la«IU • gat«- a |»rolltahlr
the rltrer. Kwjr oneknow a lliat, ami T. entertainment Momlav etrnlng of laal
II. lluifNi tiaa fi>t a lianl atony job t»rrk In al«l of the onhqatra.
Mra. l olbjr Itaoaon of lalaml 1'otnl,
building tint new inantjr rand, ami I
gueaa I Fiat lie lua f.Kllxl lliat mil.
Vl., la the fur-t of Mr. and Mr*. J. A.
Frank ||obrrl*on wa*at Pari* I m-*datr ItaWMMi.
at trifling Probate Court.
Mra. t»r»irg» M Alw«»»| ami Ml**
Mra. W. H. Malker la M I lie «Uk llal. tirace Harlow of |*arU ttrre In town la*t
II. L Howe ha* ImnivIiI I lie l.**wl« H »i|ne«i|ay.
Herd lot ao<l John ll"|«kln« la getting
M ra I<miU« MtrNk of Portland ho
the Mr* li off fur him.
Iwrn III* (H«t of her alttrr. Mra. » lit*.
Harry Mitchell ha* left the*tage route A. Allen, III** |>4*l week.
an<t gone to |,#•» l«toii.
Mr*. C. II. IrlncO Miminl from W'aH. frrvlllr where •!»«• ha* f«rrn tlaltlng her
Prank llwbeftaoa la carrying the I
ANOOVIR.
Wn». C. Rillrr, <i'w« John*t«m,

1

pf«

l»hhara| Hatt»fa V«»—. thr
like to
llarllu<t»a liar* lu M. I^ula, other »ajr. KtrnMjf
kiH>« »tul Wiu<t uf aii animal dkl II.
a aa aatrlnl at ihr < main llmiar jialrf.
Hut r\ li|*«4 of thr *un on thr rualn(
•Lat tarfaiuf |a* \|i«a I lurMtr I urtla nf
•
of tU Uh. timr off MMinllnf t» pr«»l'"M HVML Mh ltliaa. bt tbr l.'> t \
I flrat rlaaa rntrrtalnI'hr )oaa( la.|< /mni. alKl
*aatrv uf tin* rUj.
Vail I akr. iurut, lwln| hk<hW iMlradl**, although
a an*r ak'Dr all thr a at fr.*aa
m«lam holjr la*
I lata, tn mi at hrr fatarr hatahaad aa>l M»uriu< tomrahil »f thr

•

t»» Mr. Itrvanl. Ilr la now nearU 7*1
>rar« of afr, tnit I* •till In thr a«1l*r
|>«irawti of hi* titration.

I

■laughter,

Mra I »ru ni'tioml.
(I. It. Ilall, M. I'., ha* (un* to

Men, Youths, Boys and Mothers,
Of Oxford and Cumberland Countlta,
(unci

Are invited to examine the

Immense Stock of Ready-made Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing Goods,
And Custom Tailoring, at
T. L. WEBB'S BLUB STORE,
*okw%v, mm:.

llur-

••
llugton. \ i <>ii *
trip
Mra. J. M. Tohln U In town from V»

llam|>«hlrr.

irignl haml* Momlajr,
Mr. ToMu hating i|l«|io*ei| of hi* leaae
to Mr i.ihi I un* of \nfiurn foriiKrlv of
I'rr^^uf I•!•*. Anmatook I otinlr, ohere
li* krjit a hotel.
I»tnle| Mlrkn<-v. formerly of the An»i*l<*ik Itoorrr, atIII make hi* homr with
Mr. I nif, at llotal l<ong.

"iiita, Overcoata, (JUtcr*. Panta, Over and Uixlt*r Shirt«s
Xeokwrar of all kind*. Beit
prirt* alwavM the loweat at

Ilotrl I.on* «li

LOVCU.

\\ " wi«h to oirrect III*" linn lu regard
to the in hi Horn whom we .tate.1 tta*
htirWxl hr tin* ii»roil«er* of tit** t.raml
\mir.
\rrangeu»"nta a«n muk for
Mtlllklli I o'( |<m V| <s||«r. 11|. lull

r«wdt» night an unilertaker arrived
MM »•* IM
from I'armliigton, \ II
wMoia, who took

rharge

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

..

spring,

nvalig.

IV •*Ih»>I* at No. t ami the • eutre
f|o«# thlt tterk.
Mr*. J. M I'arrlngton ami daughter
• arrle hate l»een on a
trip to I'urt Ian I.
ami now drr**m iking U the order of
Ihr day

POHTIH
Wr »rr having a i*dd wate and thr
ground la frorni haril.
Klne fall to «lo work ami tlhif that
we tllier
have not lm|irotn| tIk- nU-e
ought not toiomtilaln al thl* late lime.
Mr. I*aac l.lhby of he/ar Kail* I* trrjr
• Ukwtlh
In 11«nun at I»n of thr tiowrla.
<i

,,

I,.

11||

i.

Mott of ihr a|*|>l«-a in ihl* t it lull) hate
*a»l«l IHit at a rathrr low |trk«.
Iltrrf haa tw«-u iu<>r«* »i<|rr iimlr In
'tn» |nii ilit* f«ll than thrrr haa hrro In
anv one ttwr for thr paat twrnty.
Mr. I. I.. I rrurh haa got an Im rrair
of |irn*lon for Moa«-* i ro*a of at whl« h
will ItrIji him aa h*> I* far from tvlng a
wrll man ami la nrrtly.
Moulton ha*
It la runi'ifl that M.
••*11 In• farm to ^ |* Km atfl Jamra
IT» ho|ie
III at k
rri«t» |*al<l r,""
Mr Moulton I* not going to m uriHit of
toon.

Spoolal Bargains In
fjtdici' Kid Button mul lure thfMM, price $1 'J.V
Men'* ItuH'Con^rciH Sh«H«,
*li
price $1
Men'* Calf Conjure** Sh«H- "Th Chatter,** price
•

to

any

Look

$1

Wmm Im

\

•

T«lli>r l« rU|>t»»«rillii( ami
|»«ltitin|C hi*
Mr* \rllli' llrniN-il rrturnnlUil»«k
from IU-rlln Kail*. \ II., whrrr •Ik- In*
lirrn In altrml |Im> funrr il of lirr hrnllirr.
I
\. W'»rrr»'i iKirw ran i«ai U*t
<

*rml

«*(un aai iiuiUml,
hurt.
V. KI*K( I* foiii^ In wi*k fur
>twMr. A. l|rr*rT •»! 1'uriwr ifiln,
in* Worketl there lU'>*l of the Uhh* fur
!!»♦• tctir*.
Mr an I Mr*. K. K. HUknell of Norway
• rn1 al Kr«i| lUnnelta l«*l mnilai,
Mr*. I.iihiii llaiiinioml I* al tirr faili»r'*, i.»*»r|{f INikII «.
A.
Ott ir Ki*im«n ami wife were al <
W irrm'i *umlav.
J. M. Itlihiril* an<l Hm. 4'oltlii wriil
In MrtWn l««t «rrk |o mr+ about Mr.
"Hlu * |« ii>Ion
M*rl**w wa* u|» from \ul»urii
K <

"•ilHnUjr.

Mil

no

otic

The

• i*

*umUjr.

WIST HLTMLL.
I Irxti r Mill* lit* cl«an| til* hla k*llli(ll
•*
IVan.
•ln»|i ami ic-'ii*" to work fur N
U. II. Ilrown, K«|., Ita* t^rri mi llir
• I. k 11*1 ail I
III* *lon» lit* lireii r|u«n|
I III* week.
IV ilwhila of llouM A<-*<!«-mt
r\hll)lll*in at llnan'a llall, Ur*t
an
IMIirl, U*l KrMtv r»riilii|{. IV l>rea« h
uf (►nmil**' i»ir, llanlrll rt. IVkaUk
follow n| bywa* |>Vt*ln(ly rt-ul'-ml.
line mu*k «»It li w ami iml ilniiit* Iwll ilrlll:
UM liijtti kl king ta Hall ami H il. \ ami
rtm* l>il «n< in* »»v « htmlli r. IV natural
fmrn rlnaii «ltli »<• *-»|'i t! I* t htmller,
hIiiim* rirfjf •«( tin lUi liiKXiilimi l« fun.
Oil* M«*«»u I* lal<l u|i with a laiur f«»*»t.
\ B ImlMNfmllM arrltalaof
hau l* to work lit ami atrnttt hi* mill.
Hk* lightning ami thumb r la*t M onevening Ma* fo||owr*l with a fliw

lay

ralli

I

on

ur*<lay.

NORTM-Wl9T~HtTHLL

Ploughing N«i*ea»h»f

l*lh.
IViil'-T wa* at l.ei»l*tou tI Ith.
Ill* health I* about the IIH U —t altlr
In work any.
Mra. Milton t ht|uiitti h«* gone |o
I'ortlaml to *|>*ti<l the wlnlrr with ln-r
I*«iiftit«*r, Mr* K. It. Ileiinett.
Ilmrjr I'erkln* In* (iinw back from
Iirafton. Hi* ha<l the mUf-irtum- to cut
arnl I* now b urdln^ at J.
III* fool lu
M

Ilolllna'.

ll)

\ |>*rtkiiUr frli-n I of our John want*
know why Ik* l« *>> •Kent. I tell them
h«* I* looking u|> that cow'* iw-llgree or
rl*** li« l|»ltijc M M iVi l'V how mu IjbutOf
trr tin*rn-ain will in ike |wr week.
(iiurar ||«. allll lltrt for H. II. call* hliil
tin* MN*r*|or** an I according (o mythological hl*tory "Xeator" won all hittl-*
til I IUr*l to a g<ni.| oil! age In ttM> line
lo

O'J alloc.

at our

$.100.

Men'* Call Cwizinjhi Shoe,

name

of thl«

<|ulet

Ule.

We learn that Mr.

price

E. E. MILLETT,

They
And them*

the

arc

Must Go !

price*

to*tart

over, which co*t from

$1.00,
Wc know
ike

to in

TIicii

h

0«l«l garment* carried

wc arc to

$1.00.

clone them lor

quick
wc arc

i

welling

rldiculonly

*ome

price*.

Cheap. Medium,

«mI«| Io'.m of

Some
or

are

>nr

$1.00.

$1.00.

low price h
work ol'thU luininc**.

it

marked down
want

thi-* i-»

them.

$6, ami

to

$1.00.
t

Manager.

it

new

prop

»-»■•

pirmcut*

at

wc

Uncut garment* »o ifyon

Fine ^armeiit*

bargain,

at a

come

at oticc.

S|>ccial liartfain*

in Shawl*

ami

at

ftiJiO.

Smiley Bros.,
I IT

1 illii ftlrrel.

•

*1 uin«

•

Smiley Shoe Store.

At

Wool Boots and Rubbers Combi led for
St 80
Men's Leggings for
65c.t 90c.f $1 00 and $1 25
50c. and 85c.
Boys' Leggings for
Men's and Boys' Rubbers for W>ol Boots and Leggings,
Ladies'

High

All Kinds and Prices.
Buckle and Button Overshass for
$1 75

The lar^e^t Htock of Ladic*' Flannel Lined Good*, and all
kind* of KnhU'r Goo U, in Oxf »rd County.
We lead in (Quality, i^umtity and PriciM. It will pay von
to come a long distance to trade with u*.

Smiley Shoe Store,
Oppo«U

Kim t{oa««,

....

Norway,

Maid*.

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.

Norway, lui rHurunl Ihhii*.
A. IV I'lii^rrr tut• gotf Into ramp at
v|«<n, and h»« (viuairiNitl liU j«»t» «»f

•t

lu>f
IV lidlea of the IC> 'm'Wtli
11 i I
aud MMrMil Jtth, at
Ml-.wa' llatl.
KI««mm| I.. Pmd*-\ter ha* oiiuni'm-rd
hla achool at
Mr*. Jaiur* N. <»mllh continue* In a
critical condition.
Frank Hhalw ha* moved into the
Imnim* imnnl bjr Itr*. A. II. W'llham.
t

teM

will t»« no more trouble
Mount tin* lu front ami h«t|inl llwr*
that direction.
rear of us. mountain* on hoth rttnk* of
Ilrlik* art* brin| tuulnl for the fouuu*. towering above u« lu mije.tlr rug'
datlou of the church.
autumn
gliding
the
sunlight
gedut**;
The quartette and • few IntluiUc
lltelr naked donn ami *himim-ring lite
a very pleaaaut evenl i£ at
friend*
variegated folltge on their wooded •Ilea. <J. IV.« a|*rnt
u*hm*n* on Saturday In honor
*»ure|y theae make • grand picture the*e of hi* llat birthday. The party waa a
•untijr day*.
to Mr. ludiman planned by hi*
S|>ear't Stream wind* In ami out atx»ut aurprl*e
thl* valley a* If *eeklug to "|H there" family.
/.. L Packard and trtbrri arut a rar of
hv aome other war than «la IMilleM.
fholce
thla week.
Vain efllirt! From the memory of the applea to Itoaton
wInter fruit will h* *ent later In the winoldeat Inhahltant. theae hillside* have
tcr.
.r it.hi td to malutaln the ft nil *up|>ly
Mra. Ilowe and Mra. II. N. llolHer of
of tliat |>mHnrt.
and Ita South Pari* v tailed Mra. K. C. Ilowe Uat

The

writ,

NORWAY. ME.

112 MAIN STREET.

oli| <1 a y • Com* by.

background.

•If n I Ilea nee liereafter.

Gooilycar

Alto a complete line of Ladir*,' Men*', Hoy*'and Children *
Shoe# in all or the latent Style* an I made by Iteliable parties.
Kverjr one nliould *ce thin litrjfc and complete atock liefore
pun liamin^ elm wbere.
Kcmemhcr the place i* at

WIST HUCHFIILU
K. I.. I • •■••••!•'• Illrol in tii writ! Into
I!»•• wihmI* |» rul «imk| <»fw lUr la*l wr*k
Ilr mirr oft
«n>l lit* ll*»l lircn «*-rtJ
III* *•!•• rktlhra.
I* luriwr iml •llf <>f "»• »*4«li I'arla *i».l
M«n hmr i»f \ulnirii «<>rr «i M. hrrar'a U*l "Mimlajr.
H
II. It*-. •' I li«« •••! I III* t * f lit in \\
M*«lui ■ ii«l In* moinl In \utmrn.

ilrtnk dry.
Thl* em ha tiled dell I* IhiuikI^I north
HEBRON.
r«i|
h) tlif Morkwell an«l llurgess hills,
Prof. J. V. MimmIv waa In town Hatur*
ami l»hk Mountain
tlif
by
l»a*
pinnacle
In the ilav ami Sunday. A |mrr «prlnf
range, *1111 tin- mineral *|>rlug
ami lirrn oMilnril of him for the villaf*1
Ilia*
'Mild
k,"
south
by
foreground,
water *u|>|>ly and work iNfua *o It I*
wr«t In Franklin, with Mount /iro-n In
lu
tlif

MILLETT & FULLER.

Sign,

Store

awa*

wlili lilm
I', h. I lia|>mtn l*gtu a term of *lng>
lug a«hool at North I'rrrtnirg lhur«lat

DICKVALK.
DENMARK.
Mlirrr l>l<ki*l* U, ami what ilmut it.
ult«*l<l la \UAurellut Klmlutl of
—About fifteen mile* a* the crow flk*«
*u«an W. Ilerry.
ami
t*en- itlng hla aunt, Mr*.
Mill,
|\»rl«
from
northeasterly
Arthur S. hH!rr, »ltoliuUi*n«(«i)rk
lv-rt»r. hr anv tolerable road, from tin
iniutr I*"*-!!
I *'iiKH-rat ulllir.
Hr*t discovered t>« IhjjiU li. her iieraml.uUlloin In M-^ri li of thei-lislrof life; rrilliciivrrKil by the noble red ami of the
Alvnakl nation In their train|>« from
If tin god |.
t to llolllhlaligl.
I'. i
i»f h«*alth It*ft any memento of her <ll«old
ntmy, the aavage* destroy«• I It, a»»<l
l ampMI til l Iti tl*, tin- tlr«t hunter* an I
fl titer*, destroyed all til** Imllltlt left,
rsrept a itiHH- m »rtar an<l the mint-nil
which titer on!hi not lug off or

found, un«l

assortment to In*

T. L. Webb's Blue Store.

of thf m itter,

l>ai*l all hllla an<I to<>k the body

cTcrywbero c!m)

—:l F:
Vou
the

can

price

11ml

a

cloak in

to be all

right.

fftock that *uiu you, we guarantee
The linen are badly broken, in tact,

our

in inany atylen we hive only one #arinont left, mo we hive
marked them at lemnant price*, an 1 onr cu*tomer« all know
what that meant.
#

The fur capt have lieen treated in the name way.
Cotne early, an the mo<tt desirable one* go timt.

make any mintake but call

Don't

on

hamlet

Thereby hang* • week.

Ilray It falling.

Mr*. I>ea. H'yman remain* quite feeble.
Frank (lillda of Franklin, whomrlve*
III* null il thl* oflcr, U «|ulte ilrk.
John A. I*utn*m U bulldlog again.
Thl* pUce will grow a* long a* John
Ultl.
«Mir boy* go to Un loggtog iwamp
next
Monday, In company with Mr.
Baker of Turner.
An epidemic of iloc (hooting ha* brokHutinea* for lawyer* la
en out barn.
brewing. Maltcfcma mischief; It meant
"aaaa" and dnanfn, boyt.

I Aft week'a Item In regard to the larre
oak ahould mad two f*et from the
(round Inatead of ten.

The following U the programme of
the cloalng entertalnmea gWen lo slurlevant Hall, under the auaplcwa of the
Senior < laaa and the Athletic AaaociaMlaa lllinw M. Harrington of
tlon.
|lo«ton, elocutionist, mualc by llebrou
Quartette, laatru mental mualc by the
lew rrwam nod caka aarrtd
atudenta.
after the enteruinment.
We under*laad lite cootract for bulkl*
church hM baaa Ut to frank

k^the

S.B.&Z.S.
110 Main

St.,

PRINCE,
Norway,

Me.

HOMEMAKERff GOLUVN.

DO YOU
WANT
A NEW

South Paris.

Piano Stools,
Covers

Ivers * Pond

PIANO

th«M pt«N« <«•!*
Call il our ti«n> arxl <•»■!•# tkr a»«
from «re*r
Ml Hlop whk-h •*»
whli* pr»>'ti*i' C W'l MMik"« U«» iHud
I
in • I mildiW id h* m
*»

WHEELER.
S uik l*«m. Vum,

IrmA

fk«*w

Reasonable Prices.

ten

/ouehs

lolrfS
35c.

\«•

<mm

<wi

Ur*«
I '(

Troubles.

<•

$1

m*4

aliLun&

»

|

•

*«r*, mmJ »»I1

»

V.4

\

>

Omniato.

at all

i»*«l

of

raotlBKMl. I. I.

Soap

Stoves,

for

H»ik**

too

\\

nii

Stoves,

ater

is Lenox.

N

II tt

m

lllkll(«l

hnl Ihrif f<«al

Kinds.

S.RICHARDS,

*ii

hM

•**

\»

RICHARDSON S KENNEY,
South Paris.

BalsaM
On« of

th« B«st Mw
Invented tor

..

.»#f
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ALLBEL0.7 FOR*20

E MORGAN 4 SONS. Prop s.

^OYAPOS
ALL WOOl

'

C*r«A Jg^R

THIS COUPON IS

•

nlor in• • !•* of «-rr
tonnr.
| ,i> oih li«I f * anl of |i«»|« In
• Mill, ami foiirtrrn ln< lie* lu Irntfth.
Ihr Itag, Mlti h
lifrllirt,
t Iw
a llirr«siiiiifr»J flap to thr lop of
iHlltif it f«ll mr» Ihr front, Va
th'ir hra** • urf almrlhg* to tIw Ihrrr
ofrwra, arv! hm( « It li a r»ifi| or flMmn.
II* m a 1 ant of < lw»-*r<Mh, tilarr It In
hriatnii* tf'ft
thr Im(. •il l toil lior a
aa111 apprn |i|r
th«t an*
• htf < f iW "H»n>l" Kiit nn- a rule lit

|.

Jll.-H »H

Nrairfhl. a a.^jcarM lo ku« »l tl#r« *ly.
Ur»l In laxwt
(Vlrl>r*lri to •<«r%blp.
|«ll#r«. up
<bt •;►»•» Ivittawn |«to m ml ha of *

lli-INthM N»nlt.
I Ihihlr • niiik«l iaalruu»#ut Into
Ikiw (mil* tii>l II will (#11 rvrulD oUkt
«l in»tftin»riiU lh*t ll Urm<«iim
mu»
■

laatruu»#«il

CARPLT.

A

;i
\
£j
? I \
rr

^

|

gimlrtl
1
part*. »»l bar# ili# lywlfl of t l*r|« Bum
larf mkI lb# MM(rc« of lUIKb luiwrj
fi»«b

I

Itira.
with

Mortar ami p»lnt may I-- retm«%e«l
% I »»from wlmlow j» 1 * * • with hot, *h*rp
r<«r.

||r|lrl«trr *prlnklnl on tlir floor at
rat
nlflht tlevtrota nwkruwbM. I Ifi
It ami are |M>l*onr<|.

I train |*l|<ra ami all plirn that arr
mi I
with
MHir ami Impurr mar hr r Iran
lime-water or«*arholk* at-UI.
k*

prpjirr Mown Into thr
whrre ant* oMiffrrgttr will tlrl»e them
|hr aamr refunlf la iImi f «n|
»wir.
I airnnr

rr*t

for mU-r.

If gilt fmtnr«, ahm m w. arr rnirml
o «t of w I.|fr \ irnlali. all
*|«t k*
w Ith a
with water witht in tliru l«r W4»lin| oft
out harm

4agt#» *a4 lb# l'«»l.
[i'laiaM<l lb# aa*te# la tb# Imul
«ar ylai 14 auk lb# bail, an
I* iaaaiM at 11a |ai
Ral a baa lea i«a# la b'» lb# mum,
I a tab t# i«iato<llf in lalak
fb#

at I

a«ai

liriliml ••"I *houl<l I ir w«*|»«<l
iiihl Ira.

a

I d'aa lb# Ilk#

a

NOTU
< Ml of liinxlrr a III itrl*e

la Try.
lib •«# >•!»# Him you
wtlb aaUr a 1x1 |i!ar# II in
■ III til •
lb# UIn# in «iKb a m«bb#r Itut b# tiuM
too'# li I" »Mb»r plan* altboul apilliaft
Tl>#n 111 •
lb# ab»»«# nf lb# niM»ul»
(Ua with • al#r. tktl l»a< latf Ulil o»#r II a
■ al#r ai»l
lb#
|>in« »f |m|*i. akirb raiMi
lb# ol^aof lb# (Im*. plara lb# palm <>f
ami Ukln( up lb#
lb# baxl on lb#
(law ailb lb# (4lt#f hai»«J turn II upai W
!••«* »#ry ij'i.rblj an I t»Ur» II uta p#r
lartlf flat part of Ib# labia <*#iillf aitli
Tb# a«l»r In lb# tflaaa
Jri* lb# |M|#t
■ ill f*tu«n la II. alar# lb« air ruao<« #n
ft aa<l Ha# |»r»>u wilb a b«.tu you La»#
Lrl ranimX »hm# i| ia auj wy •Hbnul at
lb# air ui »nitr, awl MM«<)ii#till ji
qui'.!** lb# a alrr
4

•

■

atlll •nnlhr pw»r of (nl<l p«prr,
forming three illflrrriill^oiliimt rln<*
IV pn|>il* of llirrirt • rrr *hor button*.

thru

lk*lram*lil lltu tan

|*n»l*a#

iff urt

Ik t'rniiiwM all thr ««i from Maf»ra
ll miiililr I of two whltr on I*
I all*
owW
htnfln* In flhlnl rtiifi. IV
with llltle
• «rr in«il* of tla*ur p»|#r,
tr ami
•|a»*a of hrow n p«lnt put on Im
tlwrr, ami I«mi( «tIt* lw«of hrown "»«v»nt
to
wrfr lo r«*pre«til ll> frH, ti wrll ••
ll* rtr* comIh»M tlir ow | In tlw ring
•|*trd of largr eirrular plnwuf whltr p»l*r. Il»rn •rotlkr pln^ra .»f Mat k |»*|<rr,

nitf

Hb lb#tu

It li t**f r1M"»n.

iNMbafa

l»«i'*»

ill.

MUM'

Ut|r

lulu iwn
mu*k*l
1 Ifc«i-U
»i><! h*i* cvrlAlii ulnult n*#*r>* «.f
ilffrba* an I nrrlain mm a oirwfort iu4 awl

MtlM

7VRABJAN.

I U

*iur »*wif.
HmI lit* *»» wI »•» (n«l «n4 mmII
W Iwra ion half > «»nlnj. r—l»H»|«M|
lit* b>«« will Mill ba b>*«4 Kt *11

•r#

nRHAYNtS'

nttPM

"ll«*tiw«

•

ji.m 111 n

I'tru,

I#

*"

at AbftlMm

•

OraduaU Optician,

%mHA

(4k*f

T)i» th.rl. «Wf» *
pf*» Iwl TW fourth.
r 1 ml m#M
■ |h» "• li »«r litihMl* •• III*
Tkf flflh,
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ta
Mr at*.
Marthlngla tl»r •••>••! ratkinal
•I I «X-afc. »T'»M t>
U«IIUmM
of
manual
owmf'fMflMl
thr
riffrlat f*»r lltr g*
U«mw
»I1 I »•
anil* alwata ln*i«rr* iMxallhr rl»r*|a an<l
»«n *«•»*».
J* m ><i>*
t*rIl-<ir%t |«i|«-<| arm*, and moling at tli*k I'- uan—a
dtHlltlr *|i||t k llll|iMlf« th«* Itrr itliln/
iri
1
Or*. 40**
UMMUtt,
if.
•
athtrft
thr
I ullkr
of thr lung*
power
in rollrgr lltrrv I* no otfftrihlng.
•ntr. ur n mc.
• lili h a«i ofirn Injurra thr auh)n t« tt* rv
uirun nf ouhiiii.m
wo, and mt ln*s«klng down aft't tlir
TlU* lkl< IrMk'Iti ■( NMHilrf I It 1*1,
ami
(kV>l#t T. *
l»
1*1.
mm riH atbx
training haa iva*r«|. I lir ni tn hl -g
«»a • |»l|*fH
r»« Wfrt kt Ik* •»(«*<•»
linI*•«•»!
drilling umlrr ioni|<rtrnt ln*lrmrtoi*
I Mil M IW I iMialt '.I ililnri M lb
i»lliUI
in
hi
|trtnr tli*- g • It of tlir t*s lull and gitr
bra IWratl twgaa i»l MM m lk« ■> a< I f«r«
.« tl*l««Mi
a llrmrr, r«atrr *lr|t ami a ni'>rr gratTful
>lti iifiklui*! % |l |a>|
ailwraa4iU«H(U|«lar % l» |a»l, I* Ittaf »f
carrltgr. Mllltan irrtkr ha* in mm
ll»ilf«ipl, la «akl • naalt. *#ait>«4
Ji«m III**
ll lulfltair* InlHlk- llann I.
»anl*gr* iiirnlallr
IK Ik* 'l«t» ml
ml
>IM<I »l<M •Iwllar* •»! Ikn«
grint In loung torn *nd dora uniiIi tow- I tNtiiikU
I
aa
■••liar*
l>m) M
MH|I
ard* lui|iroilng tlir iio-iii tri ami ruriug
l»l llmll l«» ■*»>• r<«| ,.f *1(11 |»l « ill I* a»VI
|tir |irtr**||| of | II
atot nt lllll»l«<tl|i-*a.
«• NI«l>Ul Ita ItrMi Milk
MU>M
|Ml>nr
lirlng tint, lUlrnliig for rath word of ! In —I |Mn»i«r I |l 1*1, •« IN* .•«*.* «( it
>f '•«
la •••■! tMMl
la
(•xiiniaml ami at ling |irotn|ill)r u|miii It, || llrrwi
fun I *l im* m't km k la Ik* ilWraMi Im Ik* klfk
i*>hi*i r*ai r*ui*
I|«lt krlta tlir »lta ami culllvalra tlir | m fcti-tor Ik*
hat ll of tiling tin at tuition ami mlnrn- •*•1 all Ik* M(M IMk l»l IMrnH a kk k Ik* aaH
l|..»ar* I. Itlaa la kn la aa I Im Ik*
tratlng llw t lion (lit*. Marthlug to lltr |tHM■*lata
katl aa Ik* lavaii I'Milk Mai ml Jaa
•ouml of uin*|t gltr* a loung man a
k n. ti
\ |l |M «l la in
I'l'ilan,
1*111 r l«l« a of mr«*urr ami r> thru and Ik* |ia* ak*a Ik* aaa** *a* tilakfi »a I>
••**
•*! Milk
%•>
all
call
mm
wallfl
la
Ik*
mrtlHnlarM
imtrr
!
la ralt-ulalrtl to niakr him
ml |k* k- a»»i|»a I tana •l|ual--l la lla •
al In all Ihlnga. HUrnlrrlng u|ainlhr part
• i. I ««mmi la *ai 11 Maalv ml illkrl ml 'k* tat*
dutii * of a *o|.|irr |r id* liou to aludy mill
a-ikiUMi II itaiaaM-M »f lla>lf<>r t la *«kl I ••aal.
la Mail
• >•* awll«kl*>l •lilk |>ar1 •>( • .r Ur k>4
tarj hUtorv, whk h nubnillf* tlir «ahlrf l»rl
la aakl I umM> aa-l kaalal •• IwikrW• <41
Ilir h >rdr*t Iraattu
hl*l'tr| of lillloua.
..a Ik*
Ik* •» «lk fet Ual »f T It H
||fr la that of amrniltll- ar>l III la a-1 ml Jaairi likntr, mi Ik*
to Itr |r trnrtl I
lif
urn
I
Ik*
*a*«
ml
••'
aa>l
t
J.Mkaa
hi*,
Wa-I
bip*a4
llkr
Miai.
land
a
In
lit lo dlat-lpllM.
.••MM* II ImMM »m I ••mr aa-lltl l*>l •ink |<art
rr*tr«lnl
w Ik ir ||M-rr la %rtj lltllr
among «f ua «l la a* I la *««a*i la «aM ••wait aa>l
•
U«aal*»la« MW»a« •« Ik* k<wlli >•» iar».| u(
foil'lg or ttld. W lirrr *rlf ititirg ttloil I*
aa I IrlSur N UitM*. M Ik*
(tut lltllr hrml of, anil whrrr Ilir r«t r |*ra*l f i>taa»a
r«H lit la a. I »( J.»ka a i«l»«*r aa>l iu«i Ha*. Ma
a*
too
h
a "go
of llfr la (irvttjr iun<
Ik* a>alh kf Ual of I kar *>• H lfciai%*» ia I ua
|dr*ar," tliri* |a *« arrrly alir arlMMil In Ik* **•! ••» Wal nl I lta*f I I' .l»»|.
Ha. kft*kl. \.i«*«ai*r l<4k 1*1
w hit h aulMirdllialloh ami oltrillrni-r >rr
Jtt-I III N W lliril k.
taught rtrr|4 In thr mllltarr trrili*.
Ik|nil) Ikrrtl
«»riu r a I lloratr I'ortrr.
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AMERICAN LOVt Of NATURAL
flreBCAUTV.
To rrmotr I llnkrr* frmn aloteaof
or
or*ter
hri k, put In aUmt lialf a |Mvk
In ijillr n( th* illrfni m«terlall*m of
lUldl# lb# b*wj
No
uitr
fire. ThW
our |«-«i|(|e, It I* plain th it the |o*f of
N<> >• -Ow kiiMlwf I'liuif Artlon •lirll* ou top of a bright
U •lnni(i,r In tlie m<»r»«
ntluril
lirvsl rr|ntlnf.
Ait kii|li«k Suuimia Glwl
No J/7
lirrn ignorant «'la«w« than I* i"iiim«>n In tin*
lluii#
If Ihr wall a'M»nt fIn* *l«ir hi*
It la rare In Stilan nalliiDi.
"With *JI
N »ni»rii») Koi^ma
\a i»>
*im>k«l hr tl»r atorr, i«»rr tlx- hlaik
lulu, I ■«•()»#• »llil
V
will land. In Nw It/ri lainl, In tin* I % Io|. to n-r
lir» with (inn •lirlltf, ami thrv
|»at«
tin* natltea of tin* irjji.ni on tin- II*Mint•
No M» -1*1
m>* atrikr thi>»«fh rltlirr ptlnt or kal*«»alii* evept for aliat mat l» i-«IN l<u*lOk. k>Mlf • • ino lb# pMrpliK* iIm,
nilnr.
A*im
Mwr*.
tliat la, at liuiitrra or ti
TW HW« iwpl#*
nraa |iur|H»r*
1'
Tb# fuxlr* Ulll Mil Im« lUfeil
Ilirl i|o not talkf th*-|r f a III 11 !•-«
*' ii
•'
If
a Mm iJnnki
Hint lit Mir nHUfi iluuf.
for tin*
■ ph-nlt* aiin|• |v
*
of llir »l**|«*r. trnni*» tli* ilili and rap aiiiI g» ii|i for
tbl«4a« !!<•••• •«•») tlMl.
the tluug. alrrrai tin- ilty
th* *n«t« of *arh In «dd new»|«|ieri. p|e»aure of
IIrWWl UlM IS «rtf •)#.
riiil an American
«|a|tnrran Infill*
•UrotTf.
H kll*
lb* bill Ik4 4ii*i lb# «u;«
rttU will pmtr i
mountain without finding * part* of *110
ll#r rriuM Uimti B)
hrat*n
thoroughly
I> iiu<*ikIi
No Ui
«r|irl< ilHHiM
plr rouiil r \ |irai|ilai thrrr Iwfore III in.
on (Ik (•rant that their demeanor la not wholly
••n th* «r»n( *Ule Hr*t, and tlien
I'
J
l» it- iMthrtlr
that th« > mat tarry a hamMAD
right aid*, <(|rr ahlili apota mav
I* A H
m* r ami < hl*el to wnr lultlala on the
u>«- of <»\ if ill or ammonia
ilir
fi>
iiHunl
MINIM
POLES
rtH'ka, that tliey |nm< aardlne l»o«r«
and wiirr,
J A S I* A H Y
PALADIN
• ImniI, that they rirn play a (aim- of
DIALS
KKDAN
Uii luhl llnUlnl wall* l»rr hrrn cat da on tin* »*-ry aunimlt no matter;
M It 8
SIN
k ala«>niln*d, t!»•* Miilnl nxl« ahould
the) irf there. Tlie liutiiti are that
N
V
vnM or Ntifwil off hrfitrr i im1* on* the e*|«rdlllon w»a propoard ht the
I ii.»tu*Jk*l (Mull L |N'ft. I* p"t on. Till* UthrmuM i|ln|ffr»lilf wife or daughter of the fattlirr or nieV» »l
I r»)llabub
4 Cbampacu*
X siirub
hank who uomlntlly head* It. >lie hi* a
fmrt of llir proceai.
) VlMlrin * Water
firm inutlctliiu, brought from miif eart<«i
hlmwlW'h*n
of
V.'
A
Hunter'*
flow
St**#.
No
To »top
Kpiilli
llrr trip, tliat tit** top of tmountain la
A Hi# ')#. I>u»
Imr not ft \t»d*t«on"« iMrmador. hind "* tightly plai-e,
II art
Owl, W aim*
ami ah* la ready
anil lifmn •ugar.
TImw nitutittml form KN A low
Ihf int with
enough to coutrihute her heat doughIf nm cannot
lint.
Mr,
Ilk*
on
No %m -Anagram Kiok'x*
iiuta ami mint* plea for tin* collation.
pr*«**d
t
for (•riHtir*1 lltMf, with tl»* rtim- <lu*t of lf». I ktMia a lirinrr'i
llrtwwUI Animal*
N» M
iUu(litrr, living at
I ll#ar
I l»<at
lia*r of a mountain threr th"U*«nd
tin*
»wfor* painting
T«» kill frf»«r
with fret hl|(h, who nun|i| think tin* aumiiier
IMr • • ii a r»ii»*-ljr tint# uiHlkiai. \Xa«h o*rr •tnokv or gr*aar pirtl
• l»«- wrnt
u|i a*-«rral tlim-a
whit* waah. «a»tru mil***
John*on • Xti-alm# I.liiiin**iit «u In-J ««ll|<rtr». or »*rr thin llm*
atiiUM-tm nt.
for
kkowiftrrj' in«>k
If M»«|t«iii|* »re u«ed, ther muat l» w»«h- ofh; hrr llttlr
»rntix| A l»
parlor I* lull of drlrd
•■d off thoroughly, «• they pre*ent th*
huttriflka iml htrd-akina ami odd mu«hKirrjr umiiij mm La* a private l.l#.» palut from drtlng hint.
Mir
room* thought home t»r hrr»r|f.
tint tb# «ihiiiii who gH» him will wlu a
or do* n tin* atrrp pith hj
To «d*sn dlrtr nnrtd**al w»U on* oulil go up
I'Hir NntH-lm« lit* »l«ler rulrrtala* •
with no moir
a* «e|| aa by ilat,
part, |Ni«i1*m| pumli<* on* part. •hltlif niglit
»*ry ilt0*r*ut I le*.
Ml*. *t-u*<-of fc<r than wIm-ii *hr <lrl%•» >•• rl«| half I t»art.
two pirlt, onllr
uillr«. <»Or etrnlug III r»»r>
How to iar# iixinry I* a probl* tit that *»pr*»dth* preparation on th* mirhl*, •rlf fl»r
wat*r to week, thrirtifli tlir loneltoat wood*. to.it• nd n»ol«t*n with anrth-l*nt In*
t lur war t«» «!•> It
>otrrr«|« rvrrt IhhIt.
trml "I'lir Htn-hty for Christian Kudritlitnlnil(iimt<> llir intria with At**'* form a p«*te. !£••»» w *11.
or."
"I ahouhl think you «ouli| l«r
>ar*a|>arllla. lUIn* a highly toiM-eutr «tlliofnufhlr
*ald an ati\loua city tWltor.
afraid."
rrmo**
*H'i
T«»
greaa*
n| hlo»»l tufill. iiir, It l« th- moit |«»arra »oft "Oil lio," a Ik aald,
careleaaljr; "there la a
ful an t niMiiHiilc/l. It U #ol I for a iloL »atu*at* with fuf|»n»liir, |»|»^*
on
Mottlug |»a|i*r t«*n> alh iwd another
very good road."—lltfprr'i llar.tr.
lar i bottle, hut worth flrr.
l"p of th* aiMit. and pr»*«« ll h tf»l. The
hr the
<• rati )l« r—"Ami jou aay ton hate *
•
riming toa in in F«t I* dl<<ol«el, th*n aha«r*i*d
Nothlujf I* oi'irr
th* hundml »outrnlr *|<o»«n*!
Iiidn't thry
th*n lie c|Uin»n th it Ik hi* marrb*! a [taper. nn<l *ntlr*lr re«t"»*d from
Traveller—
iih( you lota of moiH'i K*
• miiin wh»l<iir« to keep III*
wrltlng- rloth.
"Not at all. The waiter turn* hi* hark,
table In onlrr.
W hltewaah.—-Verr nloe for nm«i«.— ami I do tlir rr»t."
it tilting I
rawHPTIU1 r« ■»:».
p»iut«i i-omm-Mi (In*. }
« at*r iir*r
••inrra; •».in*l glu* In n>H
Aa all fkiilUa. rHItvl Ina Mrlkv, K«||||
rontlII < • Hair Itrnrnrr
M kb>«i la bl*taabkr aa fcwt la lla wmiea- ti(hl; ml« whiting with tuM water,
dem-e and patronage of peoidr all om
l"n»«U
«.f
n
■»«
a
lf>#
*laplr njHaM*
\y
arr
hot
and
f<wir
4l«*olrwl.
until
mi
fin*
a* I Mt<nii#M r«i» mt I
fur IW
< It llls*i! world «>HI liar It (u real ore
Mak* of i-on«l*t*n«M tlir
Wow. Bi ii am». »U(TV AUkaa a*-1 all Tknal I into th* formrr.
ami kwp the h ilr ■ natural m.iir.
a»l ta-ibal
waah
white
awl I «•>* * »•* «!•••.• a<*u a
r<Miin"ii
o
with
wp|ilr
rat* hm bar*n« ItvMUlT awl all Sm«na (mm
r»ru*h.
Anr m<n would ninth rather lie * fool
pt^mta. alWr biili|W'bl Ma analirtil rua
U»# |»«w#r* la U* -•**•» la #f taaa*. ka* l#« M bl*
than look like one
CLAMS
Mi b aili N Im«i ki bl**«ff#rlaf bl^wi
IrtimU'l bt 1*1* a«liii a*>l a >lwii* b rvtWt#
k of frr.h cliini*. I«'»ir
rn- Hfr a
^■■aa aafviatf I will *#a-l Irw #f rbarga. |h
I'ATA It Nil IS SKW KXOI.AMI.
it
la i.atiaa rrvarfc Ihtni Into in old fa»hlou*d hu*h*l haakall wbu U-*lr* W.
Illy'a t ream It • Im gltea a.<tlafai-tlnn lo
mt Km#tt*b wHii fall illialliiai br firMit*i aa<l
•r. • • ft a |>int of irlliw •••on hi *1 among
one u*lnf It for ratarrhil trouhlea.
wlM
«#«| by aall by a-Mraaata* wHb Haw|>.
if id. and o»**r th* ».»»k*l f«»r th* night. every
MBMMT iMi MMf,
-<l. K. Mel lor, l>ruggl«t. Won-eat- r.
T.
Ill* iwxt dar daah a |>all of dear water
* .1. Vo| an, #»' t*'iail*' lUrl, H.«rb#«<#T.
Nan.
m r thttn, ami gtve th*in anotli*r pint
I believe Klv'a Cream llilin la the Itrtl
dar.
another
t!»-••*»
f<»r
hiue
and
an
l«
>f
iiM
of
th*
neeil
tl,
The great
country
«rllt> far catarrh e»er offered the poh|i» thl« tint* th*r ar* In a tin* condition
aut •mat Ic.liu-eiiMtetri* writ lug rnuhlne
Ik'.-llaali A Co., |>nir(|it, Worreatrr,
for (tolling. |*ut two ipiarta of Udllng
i* ln< 4|iahlr of r real lag alliitton aa
Maaa.
a k>ttl*. w«*h I Ik* rlim* off
aat*r
Into
tWI.
or
bewm
a
ni(
walking
An artkle of real merit .—4'. |\ Allien.
m l put In. and l«ill •mart11 until alalia
Hnirfiil, Springfield, Maaa.
4*o«llva mutt have hi<l **• aer*n|«*n. I'owrout Intoa larg* pan. and
TV

Lady

in* ti
I* >• t
v.tir rfri.irrjr

l«

•'Ml* »• TIIR

g tnl/»-<| 111 a ti
In ra*t>
» lilt onr • frllttaa
lug altttul ar ||ml mt liHtrr |>htak-al a<l
»autJgra to Itr giilml than llHt«r tirrUrtl
from lltr inllltan rirr« l*ra »ItU h J«>ui>g
turn
untlrrgtt |rt ||ir ntllllla irrtW.
•
aiu|tlng out III •unintrr In «r||-arlr« trt|
•
ani|ta glir* thrni an toittlttor ||fr whltli
l« a HlUt Ii urr.|n| t Ii aitg>- fr»»iu Ilir In
•l<Mtr IIfr k| IhrttugfHtuI tlir long «lnl#ra, daring ohlrh ao Morh »itUir>| air
la lirralltrtl In iroadnl |>Utt « of hnal•

a*t«t»

mji
I-

••

»►( l»i M

itarta

fMrwII

mall f.x
k >Mim«

to

K»» la !!»• t

■I

IImi In

PONS. AIGRETTAS. £TC.

il«a\* an Intrrratlng ijuratlon
what tr tlitlug It U kt| to | >u r * ur In that
I'or touilgdrra tItr hoo|t, thr
dirttlloti
lop. nitfhlrt ami tag anawrr ««j |mr\\ Mir young nwn arr In collrgr,
|hmt
footliall ami lta*rlt«l| furnl«h amplr
\( Unt
no* in* of |>h\*l<*l rtfrrUr.
I'ttlnl ait«l .\nna|M>IU military ami natal drllla, awlmiulng ami mvaaloual outdoor g «uh-« lu*ur* thr |--rfr« tton of |dit
•U*al training, ami arml tlx- gradual**
of t|i<Institution* out Into llr • mid
• Itli muM Imif Iron an I tnti*lllulioii*
Hut aft* r
rttir-l fur alui<t«i ant •train.
tlir tullrgr data I Itr training traara, a
iratilttit »rta In and a Mtaking down In
I*)m
Ifaltll la itftru lltr (-tin*rt|uri»r.
naalum*, I»U it Ira ami long tr*m|t« mat
•rn# a g'«t«l j»urji«t»r for a tlinr, (Hit
thr*r «rr Mam gltrli U|t, an«i lltrrr la
lltllr Inrlit It t fur r«rr«-|*lllg unlr.. lltr
«•

—

CA8*T UNIN&

250 PORTRAITS.
((Hradi and Fare*"

n.tf ik»
.i«^. i'<•!««.i «< tit* iiim f,i. i
"
<*•»•«( iii<l m*! rrMMlf •lib Urf»" |.f
Tl»atnta
ar»
i*i
all•>«|lrf•
larW
afMirtoua.
MwlktM alll Mt» lallinWna,
p»l>«to, illM>r<l> r»*l !•»*». ttlWia.ai
atlMlloM, ilrl k.a.la#K«-. Mlirli, mnI will
rlran~- I Ha Mnrnl af all lamarltlM M»l Iowa

|imall

man*
I.till
AM** a lint*
—
o*»* of ik* i«»i • fnoml him In tk*
|w»rt
of lh* »■•«! k«>4lui( **rj |m1* ami mi«*r
a»»*
"Win I ml* T.4*." k* nrUini«l,
"mrr \ n wwrhV
Ihtlf'a IMlfil* k*l
I**imii* imifl) Miklfl Mailrtnl*n man\
a k«>f«»
Mm
hot k* ii «««.«! U» mi
—
aii*a|tk *tna|k l*|H
Unuw*
Tk* !•'»• lirlj**l him l« hla
to mj •.•iiik
%t*t*r..ni ami i<44 him k* h»l lvll*r lay
ih* mi of tW Kfi*rw»>fi ami Ctrl*
Tb* u*n mnmlutf
T»hf ih- i«(hi «o
k* » i« all ri^hl *«aii> ami — a* nwh a*
•

••>-1

appmprlat*

-k«M*fl*al lllMkl.

IN

\*

pr-pto

intlilng

I'k'lr T 4»t *i»|ilnl «« IktlUlHMl IO(<«
filrkiiii' l«M *u tnm*r ||* **i)ii|*>I 'h*
■ail »ii iwimilf f«»r rn»*. ami |li« lM«t)

L r." Ktwood'i

a^MMMMff]

tln m ami It* In a hour un
Vloilkall III* Imvra topiltrrM imm <i*l ualng IIk* |>um li again,
through all tin- ImiM-tltli halijr rll»hatl In in itvh lite flnn*ra. Aon»a nar
iitrtH-r i>l I In- rrllulnlil paint lu iIihIm nf
lifnw n a«>m* !»ppmpr Ulr iimttn, am h a* :
'"M
iurr in m»» ui
1 "St*l» lift Mini Mali from lb* |»*unf—.**
m««» h«»r ti*m-r»— If y.»a had a daughter,
<>t, If llic Uh.l I* a prrarnl In a >l*ar Mr Hardy, «hu ran awrujr fnmi l».i nr
frVml, IhW, "hmk. th*n, Inln thin* ami mamnl A <rirtMK man. what would
lirart ami «rile."
»«*» c!«> lit tlw voting man*
Awilkr MnMliif Imiik l« wail# In lb*
Mr llardjr Writ* lUui n Irttrr of rua•
illfl^-r•
'•
til
•
ln|«r of tn «rll-t pilrtl*.
•h Irn •*.—|«ifr
rniljr itiltiml Mottlng pap*r In ihU
•li t|«* ami ah nut«|«|* in»*r nf rrlluloM,
MILITARY TRAINING
I'alnl In nutlln*
all nf nor air*
\im-rl<-au« takr i aj«\ 1*1 Intrreal In
fallli burnt ab-tina, aw* nUI, ihul Irrf*.
lb* athlrtU-a and «|| form* of outdoor r\rr«a It li an n*l
|<*ri h*il mi f»t»* nf
innt- rW,
In lliU ihri |>*rtakr of a hahlt of
l.ram Iw*. |*«lnl aomr
Ilir KngIn imi inn- «kl* nf tin* irllulnlil, ami Ik* nowl of ilir tiorthrrn rtiT*.
in n*
Ihr binding |*a|«»r ami iniw Injrtlirr llalunan Indulge* In rud# *|N.rt*
HHd, ami In lil« hunting mill lra»rl a*
with rllilmn.
A hamlr aitk I* to lat «>n III* mi|«!c far m India to hair « hru«h with a tlgrr
In Off
rr*|, llni* k>< plug IIh* mu»U In pin-*, I* •»r ll«>n In Ml mllte lungl*errrrwlwrr for
I'ak* lhrr*-|nurtha nf a Mli|r, MdRM
mail* llil* «■%
al training; ami
lar>lnf ItlMf-lmh rlhhoft, fnkl ami n»*r- thr |Mir|Mi«r of
Into thr
whip tin- nipt, forming a long InU ttir lifiimn l« fond of daahlug
Il»«* fal*nr.
Krlllf llir rli'lf m ml llll llf I III* *lili forr*t« to hunt tli** wild
In tit*
•ami. I'alnl a fra bara nf mua|»« u|»m torlir >l|trr«i<>n of tlix Anml.an*
•
of tlir hulTaIf, ami alioiit loiir Im In * frtMii rai ll il l weal h*« t^rn thr hunting
I'hr rvltriifut of
lo *1)1 giir/lt Irtr.
11* f* It ll ImIM -fllllKIII.
for thrlr
\ I•• uilnanPM*rl li >.| a lu thof ant o»|nml ••n il *|«trt* amplt n«iii|wn*itr«
It vHli MKHr 'in lltr I(I<mm|
(•In li thmw a|Miiill. TVf» fa a a iiatiwl I hMUVi
IV raa*>
I lialf lard* nf iIk plu*h lln*»l tilth cftum to rou*r a IImi IIhu a han».**
I
i>nr-fonr|,i nf a I* »rrj tlilTrit nt In iihh| mmiIItrrn o»nnii «•!»••.
\UhiI
ialniH
|
thr
*«•
tl^l
**tuthrrn
In
I t*r>l from om'rml llir lltmw
trlr*;
Kuril)*
•1*1 julm l|»«ll» In hunting *111 til gaiur,
• Ith imnHiiliirNl ami mahoganr rlt»no
*rr»
mrtwr
(rril |>lii*i< al eterInvtthlng
lam. ,\i nut ||h otlwr *nl on*
I *»•• tur n«-i| link, almalng t lir rrrarn il». I If I moltr aiiimiDfut I* Millard*
ran l«r |d«yrt| within
lining, ami ana lw l«l lu |>lai« * It I* a largr or ranis width
■"
I—..UL. mu .ii.l I «• ft I ■*«
doora without r\rrtio|| orr»|at*urr to
tmn

LOCAI OR TRAVELING.

Wkw J em in M f*m *Ml • r»HiM«
AIX--I* IIIHrraar, r.t,
hmsIIcIm*. "I. r
•M». Th» (Iim-M -itHlNt I»f l»4t. Kark* BK'I
.<al«*a
hart* «r*
Ih# MMl •.HM**tr*lr<l amlii ImI t|U. ml
UoHiMfU of r«irr« ma<la l.» |Ma pr*|>ara
i>IH» trmar4ll<l*
H..M ir»
«>( in»» »*»ii. it |a
MM l.ifc# all n
an.la> fcaarstrarl? • orlMraa ml
f.finlIlia
linlUtMllr.U
In
fur*. |»ul

lh* nut»kt*.

—
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Ikmiti | ■laniwx II**
h iU«t ha* « mui i^m
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Yt
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In*

**>m ■*•*) •!•**
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M*

MM

mwIm r*n fa*«*r
lk*i •**'» t* *|«
AimI Migkl « «*f*» |wl «*»

amI
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I"
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Aim* all
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PILLS

«» Nm

m »<Mfi

g*»4

Miffv

«

'|y* u4

•

kM«

4*f

'•

am

k«, m.- Tu*i|i*ilH—*■
k*fl ajar.
(>•«* 4a | ik*|*lt
WWII* k»i «Nk H| 41mm**-.
*l«*4r »•*.
••linl
trKklw'i
Ik
My
TV • lr k«4. *»•» «44 alkiM •
All »»♦ mi *41 **|4 f »«• k* foaaa.
Ilk Mll» *U lr>4ll*( »fW,
|lu> mm lh*** Ivli a|*M Ml *Of
A »M«wl Ilk* rkwkllM l**(klrf
I r»n, UmI • k*0 Iktl p*| nM

II •■MBliANNNr
]
^ it
ik*
llw
ft

BnM

m

t>Ui*»4.
& (Hij*r»«
t A Mt»f t Th» kl||WM
ft at>«t*lp
4 A uni* »fl»rj r«»i»»*»U»<
IK* M>»l fma Ik* mm k In lb* k«»l & An
liMrmiMil |iirilH*r«tliiift|{ Ik* aflikl «(
? I«nl |w
lb* iliii-*pli*f* 4 A |»tr*l
*
A *ui«lkblin » A l*'i*f.
hlM>w

!

worth a ontm a do*

if !*»

I'M

Mo. m- A

Sleepy.

IS IN«ALU«BL( rO*

Nat*.

I* art

A Ml

if*'

*k* MKMM,

CHHItTMAS PRK81NTS.
Sloe* It U nrarlng fhrtatma* dm*. •►•*
U aiuilitu* huw U*at tu |iImm nn*'a
frWwIi. A blotting Inn4 cannot fall to
»• Mi-rfitiblii In iimo, «»m«u of rhlltl.
TkkftlllhiviillvritliKvd Molting |«|*r,
ml In *brr<« right hjr Ira IihIim In al«*.
lu«ln| n iimujt IratN
|iluk thr
For lb* ornament »n Um<
aa ton dftlr*.
iMliltl# Imf. ui a dUnn>mi-«ha|Ni|
r of r*llulo|«|. paint tour photo ou It.
j»lr*
hating tour fatnrlt* Itnavr* |«IiiImI
aroumt tin* fair. W llli a aailtlkr'a pum h
I>mI I«n hnh • IhrtHifh III* r*lliilokl anil
trnlrr kif o( Hotting |>a|w-r, >1 nth
|M>int of ||>* i.hmM, ami run lwhj-.rH>-

ink*, allkMil ((MlllNI n«r«lo
I Mn
I'm
I'm ( >*l«ah. I'wlMwiK, !*■« fmmfc
l^trlk

Books.

^0

lkn«(k Una* I

Tw*%l< MI»L I MlUklM
> >■!
IkM IK*

AT

"

Mil

I *

In uiinioo4 ufl ilKiMl ti t*M
I a*»
TWui. I *>m «mM nail. »A Mural I

I ■«»« 41*

Instruction

M.V-rnl|«i*.

.1r*iM* m*lr»llrtl<*

•

h» MO** pniftO IkM

AND

tit* BhMt iimI NMWt rvll«hir in tk* wnrid
n*«* *#•!* |*v«i^l inTMitkta* «m) la

J.

Organs,

Pianos and

W» unhMtUtlaftT pn«»u»>T tlk*

W.

No.

I'm

II

CHEAP READING.

|| 200 Pens lOI (0 Ctils!

WANTED.

la*IWa
Ml lM|4n #f InffM
M4IWI lillM llumiklU1
UlU ii.OlM in hi m. h(K Mala*.
la Mh ltol

PIANO

fwl I

ALESME Al

A fto+M»4 RvfvtnlMi

•

w«lli fckilt Half a»f kit V. l> l» IW *11111
«r*t*llt *1 If aaf Ik* I •••»"
t*K|* t b4* MM
• W|l« Kl«*( IM
l«f«M4 »l Ik* H ¥ A H M
II a* I *•• |h l>T Ik* rir*>M l«'«4 mi >4ib*l.
mt-anlia* •.» Ikl< |m nwi*t ill ml lhal U»l li«l»|
• ••I »l *«l I
llllnal »«l H.rtli »( *«M ir.».4
«
llltl
l»*lr|*i| |»
S»«tll l"f I l<
iUik « i.* «jwn *in i**»i ..i mi a i-i »» i
imirM ■ >lk mlnnl Knupl, !•«( N, !•*** '.|k
t»l<l*«i|*>l|* Ik* I «Mw« IMilM
«IU*
l>* H irrikli l*»t
Ji»k* I'lli 1*1 l » •*!<( N.I
k' Mnwrll. tttk III lk|trii«r»r*li n*>l4lk< ••(
Mir kill* I'kffc. |t*'#*'« 'tak-l. Iwmrmm. t%r
k«*|
^k>* nr |4n«l nwlilll*! I*r*|i limrMnno
I<r Irw
**ll |r>klr> Mm I'lMvl
Ik*
i1<M ml III Ih-a til* l.aaklt r».«<I l*k Uk( t •««
*«l"* I" l'a*ta* I'uM I* >*kl flui ml Im4,I
• »l Willi k lint* MMMl MHlIM* '1^ I
«m >—/
III* | Hi <Uf *1 Jim**. 1*1, •»«l<k*>l lit Ik* -an
l<u< I |j4hi»nl»N H
l»
|
T K W «*i t—m. I karV* f ni.kam I * >i»«,
l»l W
II Tkrint* "*, Mkl |hi(km«| !*«>•«
irruplxl *llkllll'>nl Nrfl4ry aaf l^rl*. l»-4
fil. |<«(r ili kk«l • !»***k* Ila* raa*t.lm .« «f «li4
■hmIoi* Im> l**» lioAm k*ikMTlw* m*
Mm* *1 IW krMrk ml Ik* rw».l|laak lk*rt*if, •»
iklk k IhIwImm* *f **kl iw«lfk(f
I kkl k «t»f l<mk. |«l
M W II.-*. |» tt I«t*l1k(r.
i
T It « •*.»•••• I kn r
Tr»-U*-«
f I *lir*. W II 1 k— I—**.
I
llf JolIN r. •« l«r>.ikdr

iillkta,!

|

IM

"*

l» Ul ■>■!»

Ifyuat

an

•III t»l
aal

■

mn

I>im<

an

I

»r

frwal lh«a II- AM
ik«i will >M

it

m«r«l

<

*'

l>, y• •••

WHY NOT GET WHAT
YOU WANT?
Wr*W «< lilt I Ma w ««mhW< «r If <
Mu«*»«(ihif StfrNnliicwl Mik'ii
H » ai II *ttr< U>l«| In lliMfki II I «
< •'»»»• iv.
*•,:>
riM
«an-<> n 9
H»»ly hrniaria #| ia»
I kiMlaf Ml 91* l» «»|
l*»rW
-f,
Kai.gr* ||« ap. «nh all Uv «f* l"V
•I

u

•»'

l «lmr.

%ll-entry
I'alW atmra »l Iu
l«l ««tl»| llaiMtM Iwr II"
loTIi •: u» lomiMikl HI..
ll«ll«|i»a Iwf HI
VKfHBMtAfl LmIH * l<*iM<iiki«i«i.*ii
TW U4 •• I rlm|»4 |il»r» la latrrva M *■
11 l*«r»*l k«>l«n.| mI mI-I I u«l«, «.l l»l«
*kf Ik 'k* t tak»l» aaf l»*f..rl, k»l MaU a.f Mailt*
fcla-la »f llmaa 9 aralafcla*
In tk*lr<l*»l > i
atal- I ik|>.i»f tl*4 1
ll;Mi|ii?iriv>|ai laali •» will (i«* J"* •
|i.r la ..f .all
lllvral llaauaaat
I i*ii If, Ik l«»»4 Ilk, lake* Ml. tfkl
Ik
l.i ii*»ri* I' II»«m< a»f aal I IkUirr
If )»« aak4 lla laa< »•»»!• mv «• <•••'
k ifiUI* I k. I aaf lak l vttk a
Ik* IPMltraaarea Uarai
Ikrttlo l«'••kirikB • I *u-l In .all
*•><..t*t.
*> karf •
k ka m l til pan ua*»*•
.-<»l»*<i a* »
ak I
m a. l a *i|
Tk» U« |*
Ikukl k* Ik* Mkkai'l* U," k*l*| k4 kuMUrvl aa>l mm Win ■ iMr
rukkta 11*j Ik Ik* flr«* I»<|* «l La. Ik tk*

"Mkalakll "all*
I)In* •-« Ik* »..r1k*rli *fcl* <af
Ik* I •«•»!) Haa.1 trk'ilaaf la. I pfca*. a if I
nail
larf aafar l.u* lir-l |ai*a *wi* •.* !*•*, af-r*«*ll
t*lk«|ta* kim afc-ar.lU-al la Wl aaf
la*,.1-1*1' Tka. a* laa .all l.mla* % Imi m*>I
.laiialikM** (I. I~" IW« iwi/afr i*n.« a
l». «a,r
fla.a.1. [ tn.iitlaa'
|a«r fca-a
aall- 'l « Ilk III
le»»l mi *»■!• »*J *IM-r lal M', «»
Ik* I'VlilMar ku»l, a if) Ik. ««»., I„. )r|'
TK. .. a. k« aWl.lal'at %»r|| Ma |*.| in,4.|,.|
Ik »al I Wrflalrj ..f !•**•!* la. laaaa-4 J I
|.,;,a |«.J
• I.
>- l|M Ml I
«!•
II*
'*14
•nar^l U»f
|aaja.«<k * I at
I Mia
Ikrof. Ik |k*t>Hi«|y a»f k»a M*k*r, kk l Ik* raa-ll
t -m ..f a*I'I Ha..it«a«* l^a. Urn. aia I
l.fk'k. k..t*. I. II.* kl>.|rr«.glM«l, -laa rlal«a a
I..-IO a.f *al I •>...!<*/», aal
<11*
k>4l> ll.a^»„f
l>al*»l al A»ilaa**f. N.">»Mi*r ft. |«|
jfMKrii w i.triik,
n» ». * it*kM. ki*

Man

I
11.1*1

Till'. *kla*a fll-rr karrkf ^1«r<* |.«ii.»V kaHla*
tKal kr kk*
.Italy a|.|< inlr I I.a lla* l|.H*.r
lUr J<*•!«« all 1'ft.laal- l-af lla* I aatlMf <af
l>lfl«<l,
tlfl Mt«k*l tk* Im<l aaf t l»l*4M »|aa» *
III* Will akkr **•! -if l»a* *4ll» .at
Ji l l* A IKMKI Tl.ltlr.f t„H^i
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